IN THE

Supreme Court of Appeals of Virginia
AT RICHMOND

Record No. 5258

VIRGINIA:
In the Supreme Court of Appeals held at the Supreme
Court of Appeals Building in the City of Richmond on
Wednesday the 23rd day of November, 1960.

CITY OF HA:h£PTON, VIRGINIA,

Appellant,

against

P. V. STIEFFEN,

Appellee.

Fron1 the Circuit Court of the City of Hampton

Upon the petition of City of Hampton, Virginia, a munici- ·
pal corporation, an appeal and supersedeas is awarded it··
from a dooree entered by the Circuit Court of the City
Hampton on the 5th day of July, 1960, in a certain chancery·
cause then therein depending wherein the said petitioner:
was plaintiff and P. V~ Stieffen was defendant; no bon-(!·
. being required.
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This cause came on this day to. be heard upon the Bill of
Complaint after having duly matured and set for hearing in
the manner provided by law; up~P.. the Answer of the Respondent, who was served in person with process; upon the
depositions taken in support of the Complainant's Bill and
exhibits filed therewith; upon the depositions taken in support of the Respondent's Answer; upon a view of the scene
by the Court and upon argument by Counsel for the Complainant and Counsel for the R-espondent.
, i ...
'VliEREUPON, it appearing to ~he Court th~t the Northerly. £our. hundred· (400) feet of. Second Stre~t, Buckroe
Beach, City of Hampton, Virginia bou.~d.ed...pn/:~e North by
East. Pembroke A venue; on the East and' West by other
lan~ls of the Respondent, P. V. Stieffen; .and. on the South
by the remainder of said Second Street, has ··not been opened
continuously and uninterrupted for a period of twenty (20)
years in which to establish it as a public right of way· through
a. prescription nor has there been a dedication by the owners
to the City of Hampton nor its predecessor, Elizabeth City
County, Virginia of that portion of Second Street first above
described as a public rigl!! _!Jf w~y.
THE~EFORE,. it is ~DJUP,GED, ORD~;RED
and DECREED that the temporary lnj'ltnction
herein entered is dissolv~d and that the prayer f{)r a permanent Injunction by the City of Hampton, Virginia against
P. V. Stieffen forbidding him to block and obstruct that portion of Second Street first :above described is denied.
The purpose for which this suit was insituted .having be~n
fully accomplished, it is. ORDERED dis·missed from the
docket of this C<»urt at the cost {)f the Complainant.
The City of Hampton objects to t.his-_Order and duly no~s
is exception thereto.

page 15 } .

Enter this Order this 5th day of July, 1960.
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Excepted to as being contrary to law and the evidence.
JOHN D. GRAY
City Attorney p.q.
EUGENE ~L JORDAN, p.d .
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NOTICE OF APPEAL AND ASSIGNMENT OF ERRORS.
Now comes The City of Hampton, Virginia, the complainant in the above styled suit, in accordance with Rule 5 :1,
Section 4, of the Supren1e Court of Appeals of Virginia, and
files its notice that it will apply to the Supreme Court of
Appeals of Virginia for an appeal from the final decree
entered against it by the Circuit Court of the City of Hampton, Virginia, on the 5th day of July 1960, in favor of P. V.
Stieffen, dismissing complainant's bill of complaint.
The errors assig'Ded by complainant are as follows :
1. That the decree entered in this suit is erroneous in that
it is contrary to law and the evidence and is without sufficient
evidence to support it.
2. That the Trial Court erred in adjudicating that the
street which the public has used for over 50 years and which
the City has maintained and expended large sums of money
on is not a public street subject to the control of your complainant, and which your complainant 'vants to continue to
maintain and control.
·
3. That tl1e street involved in tl1is suit is a publicly dedicated and accepted street as defined by the Supreme Court
of Appeals of Virginia.
THE CITY OF HAMPTON
VIRGINIA
By JOHN D. G·RAY, City Attorney
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H. L. Got·don.
Filed July 15, 1960 Pl\{ 2 :12.
C. l\L GIBSON, Court Clerk .
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5/26/59
page 2 ~

H. L. G.ORDON,
called as a witness by the complainant, being first
duly sworn, testified as follows :
DIR.ECT EXAl\'IINATION.
By l\ir. Gray:

•

•

•

•

•

(~. l\{r. Gordon, are you familiar with the Buckroe Beach
area ·f
A. Yes, I am.
Q. How long have you been familiar with the Buckroe Beach
areat
A. Well, ever since the turn of the century I have bee.n familiar with it.
Q. Have you been in business down at Buckroe?
A. I have been in business at Buckroe-I was in business
down there, again I believe it was 1908, and I used to go there
frequently before that.
Q. Are. you specifically familiar with what is known as Second Street in the Buckroe Area T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Specifically Second Street between Point Comfort Avenue, or sometimes known as Old Point Comfort A venue, and
Pembroke Avenue, formerly known as Bay Avenue? Are you
familiar with that area T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long have you known of Second Stre.ett
A. What is that?
Q. How long have you known of the existance of
Dep.
Second StreetY
5/26/59
A. The street has been in existence during all my
page 3 ~ recollection. I ~o know this, that Mr. Routten had a
fish packing p~ace-you want _ me to say this without
being questioned Y
·
·
Q. Where was the fish packing place?
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H. L. Gordon.
A. Where Todd's cottages are now.
Q. Could you state where they are located-on the corner of
what?
A. They are on the corner of Second Street. They were on
Second Street-his drive was off Second Stre.et in there. You
drove in the fish packing place off Second Street, not off Old
Point Avenue like ){r. Todd usesfor the entrance to his place,
but it was on Second Stree.t, the entrance was.
Q. You say you have known Second Street to be Second
Street since the beginning of your recollection. Have you ever
known it to have been closed to the public?
A. No, I have never kno:wn it to be closed to the public~
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Dep.
5/26/59
page 4 ~

Q. How long have you owned the property at the corner of
Second Street and Point Comfort Avenue?
A. Since 1913.
Q. Since 1913. And ho'v long have you had some business
use of that property? _
A. Business use of it?
Q. Yes, sir?
A. Vl ell, it has been used for business-well it has been
used in a business way ever since we owned it, that is why we
· ·
bought it.
Q. Has Second Street been used as an access to your business property there?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. And that is since you have owned it?
A. Yes, sir.

Mr. Gray: Answer Mr. Jordan.'s questions.
CROSS EXAMINATION.
Dep.
By Mr. Jordan:
.
5/26/59
Q. Mr. Gordon, the question about Second Stree·t
page 5 ~ being used as access to your property, is that SecontJ
Street that runs by your property, or the street that
runs by Todd's Cottages over to Pembroke A venue?
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H. L. Gord01t.
A. Second Street, I would say, runs into Old Point A venue,
and Old Point Avenue of course is adjacent to my property.
And Second Stre.et,-there was an entrance from Second
Street into-not into Todd's Cottages, but to the old fish packing place that was used, that is the way they entered, in and
out.
Q. This is the fish packing place that was located on the
Transit Company right of way and loaded fish and all on to
streetcars years ago?
A. It was all right there.
Q. It was on the street car line, the fish packing place?
A.. It was adjacent to it.
Q. And they used to load fish from the fish plant on to cars
on the. streetcar tracks Y
A. Yes, sir, but if I understand correctly, the road did not
belong to tl1e car company.
Q. No, sir, it belonged to a private individual. Do you remember Second Street from what is now Todd's Cottages over
to Pembroke AYenue where Hobg·ood Street was, as being a
street made up of oyster shells years ago?
A. I believe that Second Street had right many oysters
shells on it.
Dep.
Q. And you remember in order to get across the
5/26/59 tracks down there, they bad to put up boards on the.
page 6 ~ tracks to get the carts across the railroad tracks Y
A. No.
Q. You don't remember that, sir?
A.. No.
Q. Do you reme.mber the streetcar entrance into the park
as to how that was blocked off with a fence down there?
A. The street car was blocked off with a fence?
Q. Yes, when the streetcars came to Buckroe for the park
there, they came up to a loading platform. Do you remember
how that was fenced off!
Q. You mean the passenger line now Y
Q. Yes, sir, the passenger line?
A. The recollection I have of the streetcar that came down
there, they came down the track and ran all the way, came
right straight down what is now Pembroke Avenue and parallel with the pavilion.
·'
Q. That was one streetcar. I am talking about the streetcar
that came down what is now Mallory Street from Phoebus.
Didn't it make a loop and go back to Phoebus?
A. I don't ·know. I don't recall that. The Chesapeake and
Ohio Railroad used to run the cars down there and one time
excursion cars.· .
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H. L. Gordon.
Q. I will put it this way. Do you remember how this streetcar track used to run across the parking lot which is now
o'vned by ~Ir. Stieffen?
Dep.
A. "\Vhat part of the. parking lot?
5/26/59
Q. Right down beside what is now Todd's Cotpage 7 ~ tages and made a loop and came in where the bus
station is now located, the bus stop 1
·
A. I can't remember that. It might be where the hobbyhorse
is now, it could have made a loop there, I don't remember.
Q. Did you know ~Ir. Charles Smith, Mrs. Dan Franklin's
father?
A.. Very well.
Q. Do you know what his position was with the amusement
park?
A. I believe he was watchman.
Q. Do you ever remember seeing him put up barricades on
that street up there. ~Ir. Gordon?
A. No, sir.
Q. How long would you say Mr. Smith worked at the amusement park?
·A. I would say many years. I knew him well.
Q. Do you re.member in recent years the street being closed
up, say around 1940?
A.. You mean Second StreetY
Q. Yes?
A. No, sir.
Q. You do not re.member it?
A.. No, the only time I ever knew of the street being closed
up was when Mr. Stieffen closed it up last year .
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•

•

•

•

RE-DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By l\!Ir. Gay :
Q. Let me ask one further question. Why did
Dep.
people use Second Street? Where were they go5/26/59 ing?
page 8 ~ A. A lot of people used it. The people in Fox
Hill, everybody had horses. There wasn't any automobiles_. If you had one, you couldn't go up and down the
highway. The people would bring their horses and carriages
and tie them up in 1\:fr. Routten 's lot where the fish house was,
and take the electric line and go anywhere they wanted, to
Hampton, to Newport News. It was quicker that way, and
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Nlrs. Lillian Wagoner Benthall.
they would come back and get their horses and drive them
back home. Second Street was used for that purpose.
Q. Was it ever used to deliver fish to the Routten Packing
House!
A. All the people there. delivered their· fish to the packing
house. That was tl1e only packing house in Buckroe. All the
people in that whole area, including clear up to Grand Vie,v,
used to bring their fish in there and have their boats on the
shore, or drive these steer carts, and bring their fish to Mr.
Routten 's place. and pack them, and that street was used by
all the people in that area around Fifth Street, all the people
south of, I mean north of the pavilion. the whole thing was
fishing in there, and they used to bring their fish in there and
used that as a street.
R·E-CROSS

EXA~1INATION.

By J.\!Ir. Jordan:
Q. Let me ask one more question. 1.Ir. Gordon, did you
stay around Buckroe year around, or were you just down there
during the warm or summer season f
A. 'Ve spent most of the time there because we had a supply
house there for fishermen and of course 've had to be
Dep.
down there to supply them with rope and everything
5/26/59 else while they were drving their nets and we "rould
page 9 ~ go down there every day-I say, practically ever7.
day. Tl1ere was three of us in the business, Cecil
Holton, Frank Lewis and myself.
Q. My question was whether or not you operated during the
summer months and closed up in the winter 7
A. Closed up as far as fish was concerned, but the place was
open to supply. You might put it this way, the month of January, maybe a few days we wouldn't be there, but some member of the firm would be down there eyery day.

•

•

•

•

•

MRS. LILLIAN ,.~..rAGONIDR BENTHALL,
called as a witness by the City, being first duly sworn, testified
as follows:
DIRECT

EXA~1INATION.

By Mr. Gray:
Q. 1\frs. Bentl1all, would you state your full name and residence.
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lJtlrs. Lillian lVagoner Benthall.
A. Lillian vVagoner Benthall, 514 Buckroe Avenue.
Q. Mrs. Benthall, how long have you been familiar with the
Buckroe area down there f.

A. Since 1910.
Q. Now are you familiar particularly with Second Street
between what is now known as Pembroke Avenue and Point
C<)mfort A venue 1
lA. Yes.
~- Now, how long have you known this to be a street Y
A. I have be.en there a long time and I have always known
it to be a street.
Dep.
Q. To your knowledge, has it ever been closed to
5/26/59 the publict
page 10 } A. No, not that I know of. I did hear it was closed
while I was away a little while this winter. I understood that.
Q. But that is the only knowledge you have of it eve.r having been closed?
A. Yes.
Q. Were you ever in business in the near vicinity of this
street!
A. Yes, I was just about two blocks-am I right YI should
judge that from the Wagoner Hotel extending back.
Q. Did you live down there the year round?
A. I did.
Q. That was commencing when 1
A. 'Vhen I moved in there to make my home, it was 1911.
Q. What type of business did you have down there¥
A. We ran the concession in the park when I was first
married in 1910 and 1911, some of the concessions, and I went
into the hotel business in 1918.
Q. 'Vhen you refer to tlw park, do you mean the park that
is adjacent to the street, the amusement park?
A. No, we bad the ferris wheel, bowling alleys, souvenir
stand, but that was on the Chesapeake Boulevard.
Q. But the park encon1passed the whole block?
Oh, yes.
Q. vVas the street opened to the public during
Dep.
this tin1e so for as you know?
5/~6/59
A. Ye.s.
page 11 ~ Q. Now, 1\!Irs. Benthall, are you familiar with the
years 1934, 1935, 1936, and 1937, when you ran the
Wagoner Hotel on the corner, and an attempt was made by the
Virginia Public Service Company to close Chesapeake Boulevardl
A. Yes.

.a.
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llfrs. Lillian TVagone~ Benthall.

Q. ''7 as Chesapeake Avenue closed during those years?
A. Yes, they put up a barricade across the street, George
Colonna, and Hunter Copeland, and Charlie Smith, it was
just a fence across it.
Q. Do you know who owned tl1e park at that timeT
A. The Railroacl-1\Ir. Shannahan-was he dead then T
Q. If you don't remember, that is all right.
A. I can't ren1e1nher.
Q. Which road did the traffic use in that area when this
street was closed f
A. Second Street.
Q. They used Second Street 1
A. Yes.
Q. Did you take any action to pre.vent that street from being closed?
A. Mr. vVagoner and I made a special trip to Richmond.
Q. And did you ever appear before the Board of Supervisors to have the barricades removed?
A. \Ve did.
Q. vVhere were these barricades, do you reDep.
member?
5/26/59
A. At the end of the bathhouse.
page 12} Q. vVhere was the bathhouse?
A. Right across from the vV agoner Hotel on the
corner. One side was the vVagoner Hotel, and the other sideit was parallel, was just across there, and the street w·ent
clown to the waterfront and couldn't go any further, w.e were
in a bottleneck.

•

•

•

•

•

Q. From 1910 to 1947, had you ever known Second Street to
be closed to the public?
A. Never.

•

•

•

•

•

CROSS EXAMJNATION.

By ~{r. Jordan:

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dep.
5/26/59
page 13 ~
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H. Huwnicutt.

Q. Do you ever ren1ember travelling in the vicinity of that
part of Second Street 'vhich we are talking about, after the
season had closed at Buckroe'
A. Yes and no, both. "Then "Te went to Phoebus, 1\{r. "ragoner and I would drive by the hotel straight by G.ardner 's
store-is tba t ~Iallory now 1
Q. Yes.
A. And when we got ready to go up the beach, we would
take the street by the dips and go up Second Street, the road
was a lot better.
Q. Do you eve.r remember a part of what is now Pembroke
Avenue being blocked off down where the excursion trains
used to park Y
A. No, I don't.
Q. Ever remember any concrete blo~ks being placed out
there with a cable between them of any k1nd Y
A. No, I can't say I do.
·
Q. During the summer months you have people that go up
to the fish house., so far as getting ice is concerned Y
A. Yes.
Q. You would go up Old Point Avenue to the ice
housef
Dep.
5/26/59
A. ~Ir. Routten was running it, and we. would
page 14 ~ get our ice for the hotel.
Q. At those tin1es, you would not go all the way
down Second Street, would you Y
A. No, not all the way do,vn. The Schofields was on the corner next to ~irs. Pittman. I would go down there sometimes.
Q. l\frs. Benthall, just one. more question, you would not
l1ave opportunity to go towards Second Street every day when
you were in Buckroe, would you!
A. No.

•

•

•

•

•

'VILLIAl\i H. HUNNICUTT,
called as a witness for the City, being first duly sworn, testified as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gray:
Q. vVhat is your name and occupation?
A. '¥illiam H. Hunnicutt, Director of Public Works for the
City of Han1pton.
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Williatn H. Htl·tMtiC'tt:tt.
Q. How long have you been connected with the Public
.Vt orks Department for the City of Hampton?
A. Since November, 1952.
Q. Prior to that time. what was your occupation Y
.l\.. With the Virginia Department of Highways.
Q. In what area did you 'vork with the Virginia
Department of Highways?
Dep.
5/26/59
A. In the Newport News area, which took in
page 15 ~ Elizabeth City County, James City County, York
County and Warwick.
Q. When did you commence working in this area?
A. I cotumenced working in this a tea in 1949.
Q. Are you familiar with the street known as Second
Stre.et in the Buckroe Beach area, and specifically Second
Street between Point Comfort Avenue and Pembroke Avenue Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Could you describe what type of street is there?
A. It is n1ore or less a secondary street. It bas-I don't
know exactly what type of base is under it, but tar and gravel
surface is on the street. It is about 24-plus feet wide, about 25
feet.
Q. The hard surface portion?
...~. Yes, the hard surface portion.
Q. I show you here a sketch of Second Street, or map. Can
yon identify it?
. .~.
. Yes, sir, that is a map with sketches made up by the service departments of the City, as to physical improvements
which were on this street.
Q. Now, starting from Pe.mbroke Avenue, could you explain
tl1e markings on this map and what they indicate Y
A. The shaded surface in there shows the hard surface
area of the street. As you will notice, there is approximately
24 feet, more or less-about 25 feet wide. These little marks in
the island are trees. The. line around the island indicates curbs
· which were put in there-I don't know who put
Dep.
them, but probably the park owners. Over here,
5/26/59 you will noticepage 16 ~ "\Vhere?
A. On the east side of the street, majority of this
is on the east side of the street, there is a line marked with X 's,
which is the fence line of the park. There is a walk area that
extends out just a little way west of that, showing the sidewalk
area, approximately one foot or so west of that line, and the
ditch area running along side the street there. There is dash
lines that run from the side\\"alk area over on the park side,
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William H. Hwntnicutt.
going northwest to another dash line, running both north and
south, which is the sanitary sewer line.
Q. What size sewer Y
A. Ten inch sanitary sewer. Then going west of that is
another fence line with the X-marks along the line, which is a
fence line. Black dots on both sides of the street, showing a
cross on them, are power poles with street lights on the poles,
and there is a circle with an X in it, which denotes traffic signs,
no parking sig·ns, probably parking signs, I don't know what
type signs they are, but they are traffic signs, parking signs,
speed limit signs, etc.
Q. Down at Pembroke Avenue, on the easterly side, what is
that little curved thing there?
A. On Pembroke A venue side there, as you come in here on
Second Street 1
Q. Yes, on Second Street?
A. That is a curb put in there denoting an entrance
which they have, a concrete entrance. coming into the
park.
Q. Where does that entrance come off of?
Dep.
5/26/59
A. Off Second Street.
page 17 ~ Q. Are there any other entrances to any other
properties off that stree.t 7
A. Another entrance south of that entrance, just south off
Pembroke Avenue. There is another one that comes off Second
Street.
Q. Is that set aside as an entrance in any wayY
A. Yes, sir, it is designated as an entrance on here, and used
as an entrance to the park here.
Q. How is it set apart as an entrance?
A. You have the island that separates the two entrances
which is denoted by the line where I noted there are some
trees, and there is a separation in there, if you 'vill notice,
there is a walk that defines that entrance that comes in.
Q. On the opposite side of the street, are there any entrances
A. There is one entrance going into the parking lot on the
west side of the street there.
Q. What denotes the entrance to the parking lot?
A. There are two concrete posts that define that entrance.
Q. This line with X 's through it, going along the westerly
boundary-what does that denote Y
A. Fence line. Cable line, fence line.
Q. Coming off the sanitary sewer line, there appears to be
a diagonal broken line running over to a certain position-

14
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Willian~

~Ir.

Jordan:

11. Hunnic·utt..

He explained that a while ago.

Dep.
A. That is the sanitary sewer line that I believe
5/26/59 serves the park.
·
page 18 ~ Q. 'Vhat is the "s'' in the circle?
A. The circle. there is a tnanhole, J\!Ir. G~ray, and
with the '' s'' in it, is a sanitary sewer manhole.
Q. Now, ~Ir. Hunnicutt, does this map or plat show a true
picture of the existing road there now?
A. To my knowledge, yes, sir.
Q. What would you estimate the cost of the improvements Y
A. At present day cost-around $8,000.00.
Q. 'Vho maintains this road?
A. The City has been maintaining it since I have been in
the Public ''Torks Departn1ent.
Q. Have you ever known of any objection to the maintenance of this road by the Department of Public Works of the
City of Hampton1
A. No, sir.
1\:I:r. Gray: Answer 1\'Ir. Jordan's questions. First I would
like to introduce this n1ap.
(At this time, "Sketch of Second Street" was accepted in
evidence and marked '' Cmnplainant 's Exhibit 1.' ')
CROSS EXAlYIINATION.
By Mr. ,Jordan:
Q. 1\fr. Hunnicutt, this plat was made by you1· department,
is that right~
A. Yes.
Q. ~Ir. Hunnicutt, other than the traffic signs, such as no
parking and stop signs and possibly speed limit signs, what
improvements has tl1e City actually put there to
your knowledge?
Dep.
5/26/59
A. Let's see. We didn't put any except the
page 19 }- no parking signs, traffic signs. 'V e have maintained
the street. We did not build the street. The street
was-I surmise it was put in tl1ere by the Highway Department, I am not positive, it was there wl1en I was with the
1-Iighway Depa:rtment. 'Ve did, I think,_have. the lights chang·ed
in there from 2500 to 6,000 lumens, to Increase the capacity of
lights. Other than that, we have done a few extensions on
contiguous property, to Todd's Cottages, man hole built there
and sewer line to Todd's Cottages.

The City of Hampton, Virginia, v. P. V. Stieffen
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Frank H . .Roberts.
Q. The sewer was put there by the HRSDC ~
A. Yes, it was.
Q. Did you know that the.y built the street down there? Did
you know that?
A. No, sir, I did not know they built it.
Q. Also these other improvements such as sidewalks, concrete entrances, curbs-they were all put in by someone other
than the City Y
A. I couldn't answer that, because I don't know. They were
there when I came there.
Q. You don't know anything about any of the improvements
that were previously put down there, is that correct?
A. No, sir, I can't ans,ver the question as to that.
.
Q. 'V ere these improvements made prior to your being assigned to this area by the Department of Highways in 1949?
A. I believe some of these improvements were made after
that date. I can say over on the parking area, those improvements, the entrance to the parking lot has been made since I
have been there.
Q. Do you know whether 1\{r. Stieffen made those
Dep.
improvements f
5/26/59
A. I am quite sure he did. Normally it is the polpage 20 ~ icy that the persons on the street would make the
improvements so far as entrances are concerned.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dep.
5/26/59
page 22 ~

FRANI{ H. ROBERTS,
called as a witness by the City, being· first duly sworn, testified
as follows:
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Gray:
Q. Will you state your name and address, please.
A. Frank R. Roberts, 85 Cherokee Road, Hampton, Virginia.
Q. Are you familiar with the Buckroe scene-Buckroe
BeachY
A. I was familiar with it, John, when I was a little boy I
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John I. Frost.
lived on the corner of Point Comfort A venue and First Street.
Q. At that time were you familiar with Second Street be:tween Point Comfort A venue and Pembroke f
A. I recall a fish packing house owned by Mr. Routten. I
used to go there to watch them pack fish, where Todd's Cottages are now.
Q. Approximately when was that, if you remember 7
A. About 1908. I don't remember how many, but I lived
there quite a few summers.
Q. During the time you were there, was Second Street
opened and used by the public?
A. Yes, as far as I know. In summer time I was down there,
I didn't live there in the wintertime.
Q. To your knowledge has it ever been closed to the public 7
A. Not to my knowledge..
.

•

•

•

•

•

~
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•

•

Dep.
5j26j59
page 23 ~

JOHN I. FROST,
called as a witness by the City, being first duly sworn, testified
as follows:
DIRECT

EXA~IINATION.

By :Mr. Gray:
·Q. What is your name and occupation?
A. John I. Frost. I am Deputy Clerk of the Circuit Court of
the City of Hampton, Virginia.
Q. Would you identify that suit please.
A. Board of Supervisors of Elizabeth City County, Virginia v. State Highway Commissioner of Virginia, et al.
Q. Would you open the suit papers please. Now,
Dep.
is there a map inclosed in that suit papers Y
5j26j59
A. There is a map purported to be a copy of
page 24 } Buckroe Beacb, Virginia, Elizabeth City County,
Virginia Public Service Company, dated 6-4-37.
Q. What did you say the date of that map was Y
A.. June 4, 1937·.
Q. In examining that map, doe.s it show Second Street on
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John I. Frost.
there between Point Comfort A venue and Bay Avenue, which
is now Pembroke AvenueY
A. Second Street between where 1 Bay and Point Comfort Y
Q. Between Bay and Point Comfort, that is right?
A. Yes, it does.
Q. Does it have a route number Y
A. Route 1207.
Q. Now, does it also show Chesapeake Boulevard Y
.l\.. Chesapeake 1 Yes. sir.
Q. Is any portion of Chesapeake Boulevard set apart from
the other portions of the street f
A. Yes, behveen Point Comfort Avenue and Bay Avenue.
Q. How is it set apart 1
A. It has red lines n1arked on here and it states, ''road to
be closed.''
Q. vVould you get the decree entered in that suit, please?
A. \Yhich decree do you want? The decree of May 2, 1939.
or 1\:Iarch 20, 1940?
Q. That one, whichever date it is Y
Dep.
A. This is the decree dated J\llay 2, 1939, entered
5j26j59 by Judge Herbert G. Smith, "Board of Superpage 25 ~ visors of Elizabeth City County, Virginia, Plaintiff,
v. State Highway Comn1issioner of Virginia, and
William B. Bates, Resident Engineer for the State Highway
Commission, defendants.-This cause came on this day to be
l1eard upon the Plaintiff's bill and papers formerly read, the
evidence taken ore tenus and exhibits filed therewith, and was
argued by counsel. Upon consideration thereof, the Court,
having maturely considered the pleadings, the evidence, and
exhibits filed therewith, is of the opinion that the portion of
the public road known as Chesapeake Boulevard between Bay
Avenue and Point Comfort A venue which is referred to in the
bill of complaint, is a part of the State Highway primary system known as Route. 169, and as such is under the control, supervision, jurisdiction, and management of the State Highway
Commissioner of Virginia, all of which, the Court doth so
adjudge, order and decree. And upon consideration of the allegations set forth in the Bill and of the evidence produced before the Court to the effect that this portion of the State
Highway Route 169 has been barricaded and blockaded and
closed to vehicular traffic by the State Highway Commissioner
of Virginia and all its servants and employees, during the
summer months of each year since 1934; and the Court is of
the opinion that such barricading; blockading and obstructing
is illegal and contrary to law, and the Court so decides and
declares and doth order, adjudge and decree that the State
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John I. Frost.
Highway Cmnmissioner of Virginia, and William B. Bates,
Resident Engineer of the State Highway Commissioner of Virg·inia, be, and they are hereby prevented, enjoined and restrained from barricading·, blockading or obstructing, or anywise interfering with the free and convenient use
Dep.
by vehicular traffic of that portion of Route 169 be.5/26/59 tween Point Comfort Avenue and Bay Avenue, depage 26 } scribed in the Bill of Complaint. Provided, however, that nothing herein shall be construed to limit
the State Highway Commissioner of Virginia, and its servants
and employees, or any succeeding public authority, from regulating· the traffic on said higlnvay as provided by law.''
J\'Ir. Gray: I would like. to introduce this map by reference
to the aforesaid suit.
(At this time, the map was accepted by reference as Complainant's Exhibit 2.)

Q. I hand you a book, 1\ir. Frost, and ask you to identify itT
A. Supervisors J\1eeting Book #7,. Elizabeth City County.
Q. Are they the official records of the Board of Supervisors
of Elizabeth City County t
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vould you turn to Page 404 of that book, please.
A. All right.
Q. vVhat date is that1
A. This would be-'' At the regular n1e.eting of the Board
of Supervisors, Elizabeth City County, held in their room in
the courthouse, vVednesday, June 27, A.D.1934; present: A. L.
Dixon, Chairman, R. C. Lee, and 1\tiayo G. Shackelford, constituting the entire board.''
·Q. On page 404, is there in the minutes of that meeting, a
reference. to the closing of Chesapeake Boulevard?
A. ''This day came Virginia Public Service Company, proprietors and operators of a resort hotel and amusement park,
Buckroe Beach, Virginia, and other citizens of said
Dep.
Buckroe Beach in said Chesapeake District of
5/26/59 Elizabeth City County, to the number of eight, and
page 27 ~ presented their petition in writing applying to this
Board for a discontinuance as a public road of all
of that portion of Chesapeake Boulevard extending from Bay
Avenue on the north, to Old Point Avenue on the south, which
section of said roadway extends along in front of the property
of Virginia Public Service Company, a corporation, and which
is located at Buckroe Beach, Chesapeake District, Elizabeth
.;~:.~
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John I. Frost.
City County, and requested said Board of Supervisors to appoint at least three, not more than five viewers to view such
road and report in writing any, and if any, what inconvenience
will result by the discontinuing of said road; and further
suggesting to the Board that a portion of the roadway known
as Second Street, Buckroe Beach, in said District and County,
be opened for public traffic from Bay Avenue to Old Point
Comfort Avenue; and furthe.r suggesting that such opening
of said Second Street will be sufficient to take care of such
traffic as ordinarily use Chesapeake Boulevard. Whereupon it
appearing that a copy of the said petition was posted on the
front door of the court house for the County of Elizabeth
City, on the 4th day of June, 1934, that being the first day of
the June term of 1934, and at two public places at Buckroe
Beach on the san1e day, as shown by certificates by John Weymouth and R. S. Talbott, and that 20 days has elapsed since
said copies of said petition were so posted, on motion duly
seconded, BE IT RESOLVED that P. A. Fuller, J. E. Gannaway, F. C. Larrabee, R. Ifenry 1\foore, and S. C. Rees, be,
and they are hereby appointed viewers to view the said road
and report in writing whether in their opinion if, and if any,
what inconvenience would result from discontinuing the same,
and the Clerk of this Board is requested to make
Dep.
six copies of this resolution and deliver them to
5j26j59
the Sheriff of Elizabeth City County for service
page 28 ~ upon each of the viewers herein named.''

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dep.
5/26/59
page 29 ~

· Q. Check July 31, 1934, Book 7, pages 423 and 24. Is there
any reference to the Chesapeake Boulevard in those meeting
minutes?

•

•

•

•

•

Q. Would you continue to the next meeting of J nly 31,
1934
Dep.
5j26j59
~Ir. Jordan: I want to make an objection here
page 30 ~ that this evidence relates to Chesapeake Boulevard
rather than Second Street.
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John I. Ft·ost.
A. This is on the same page-" At an adjourned meeting
of the Board of Supervisors held in their room, Friday, July
31, A.D. 1934, at 7:00 o'clock p.m. In the n1atter of the petition
of the Virginia Public Service Company and others to close
the portion of Chesapeake Boulevard at Buckroe Beach, Virginia, betwe.en Bay Avenue on the north, and Old Point Avenue on the South, this day came the petitioners by counsel,
and the Board having heretofore at a regular July meeting of
this Board, held on the 25th day of July, 1934, read the report
of the viewers and continued further action thereon to wait
the opinion of the Attorney for the Commonwealth as to the
law relating to the closing of Chesapeake Boulevard, this day
can1e the Attorney for the Comn1onwealth and rendered his
opinion in writing. Whereupon it was suggested that for this
Board to pass an ordinance preventing parking in the space
between Old Point Ave.nue and Bay A venue, might suffice to
ren1edy the trouble, and 1-Ir. N. E. Drexler, being questioned
as to results that would be occasioned by such an ordinance,
expressed the opinion that it would not serve the purpose
of his company and the other petitioners; and thereupon
after some discussions and due consideration, on motion of
~{r. Dixon, seconded by 1\fr. Lee, and unanimously adopted,
Be it resolved by the Board of Supervisors of Elizabeth City
County, Virginia, that Chesapeake Boulevard as laid down
on the plat of the Chesapeake Land and Improvement Company, between the points of the southerly inte.rsection of Bay
Avenue on the North and northerly intersection of
Dep.
Old Point Avenue on the south, be, and the same is
5/26/59 hereby closed and abandoned by the County as a
page 31 ~ public road, pursuant to the provisions of the
statute in such cases made and provided, and the
san1e is accordingly done. Vote being taken on the foregoing
resolution, resulted in the following: Ayes: A. L. Dixon, R.
C. Lee, and l\Iayo G. Shackelford. Nays : None.''
Q. Now, Mr. Frost, would you refer to the meeting of
September 26, 1934, recorded in Book 7, page 438. Is there
reference to a letter being received from the State Highway
Department in regard to Route 1691
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Would you read the minutes in reference to that.
A. This is-'' Reg-ular meeting of the Board of Supervisors, September 26, 1934. In the n1atter of Chesapeake
Boulevard at Buckroe Beach, letter fro1n the State Highway
Commissioner was this day laid before the Board where it
was shown that Route 169 in Buckroe Beach was extended
from Old Point Avenue, its present termination, along the·
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John I. Frost.
line of Chesapeake Boulevard to Bay A venue, thence along
Bay Avenue to Second Street, and thence along Second Street
to Old Point A venue, making a loop. This is taken into the
primary road system of the state under the 2% Clause allocations made this year. ' '
Q. No"r, 1\{r. Frost, refer to the minutes of 1\{ay 29, 1935.
I think they are probably in Book 8, around that.
A. I think so. What is the meeting~
Q. 1\{ay 29, 1935.
A. Meeting Book 8, page 35.
Dep.
Q. Is there a reference to the closing of Chesa5/26/59
peake Boulevard in those minutesT
page 32 ~ A. On Page 40-'' This day came Leo Kelly representing the Virginia Public Service Company,
and asking this Board on behalf of his c~mpany to state
whether or not it b~d any objection to closing Chesapeake
Boulevard at Buckroe Beach between Old Point Avenue and
Bay Avenue, and stated that the State Highway Commission
had agreed to close the same during the months of the
summer beginning l\iay 30, 1935, and ending on the second
day of September, 1935, provided there 'vas no objection
thereto on the part of the Board of Supervisors. Whereupon
the Board expressed a unanimous opinion that there was no
objection on its part to any action which the State Highway
Commission may take in closing said Chesapeake Boulevard
at Buckroe Beach to traffic from Old Point Avenue to Bay
Avenue from 1\1ay 30, 1935, to September 2, 1935, both dates
inclusive.''
Q. No,v, Mr. Frost, refer to the minutes of June 26, 1935,
which was reported in Board of Supervisors Book 8, page 49.
Is there a reference to a group appearing before the Board
of Supervisors requesting removal of ce.rtain barriers Y
A. "This day came Mr. C. B. \Vagoner and stated that the
Barrier which had been erected by the Highway Department
across Old Point Avenue at Buckroe Beach, at the intersection of Second Street therewith was destroying to a very
large extent the business to his place of business at a season
of the year when the same was usually a paying business.
Therefore, on motion of l\fr. Lee, seconded by Mr. Shackelford, Be it resolved that the. Highway Commissioner be requested to remove the said barricade so as not to interfere
with the business of Mr. Wagoner and others below
Dep.
said barricade, down towards Chesapeake Bay. Be
5/26/59
it further resolved that a copy of this resolution
page 33 ~ be forwarded to Mr. R. E. Duvall, Resident Engineer of the State Highway Department, for such
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John I. Frost.
action thereon as the State Highway Department may seem
proper.''
Q. Now, ~Ir. Frost, would you refer to the Board of Supervisors meeting of August 28, 1935, which was reported in
Board of Supervisors Book 8, page 66. Is there a reference in
those minutes to barriers across Old Point Comfort Avenue
at the intersection of Second Street?
A. '' R. E. Duvall, Resident Engineer of the State Highway
Department, notified this Board that in accordance with the
resolution adopted June 26, 1935, he had removed the barrier
from Old Point A venue in Buckroe Beach at the intersection
of Second Street as requested by the resolution of this Board
so adopted on June 26, 1935, and the fact thereof is ordered
to be entered on the. record.''

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dep.
5/26/59

page 38 ~

Mr. Gray: ~Ir. Jordan and I have agreed to allow to be
introduced, a letter from the State Department of Highways
dated ~fay 5, 1959, to John D. Gray, City Attorney, Hampton,
Virginia, and being from W. F. Smith, Urban Engineer, being
two pages with a map attached, which shows that Second
Street, the portion in question, was take.n into the State Highway system on July 1, 1932, as a secondary road.
(At this time, letter was accepted in evidence, and marked
''Complainants Exhibit 3. '')
Mr. Gray: I would also like to introduce location map,
Buckroe Beach, Virginia, showing general layout of Buckroe
Beach as published by the Buckroe Beach BusiDep.
ness Bureau.
5/26/59
page 39 t (At this tin1e., Location Map of Buckroe Beach,
Virginia, was accepted in evidence, marked ''Complainant's Exhibit 4. ")

•

•

•

•

•
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J. J. LEWIS,
called as a witness by the City, being first duly sworn, testified
as follows:
DIR.ECT EXA.l\1INATION.

By :Nir. Gray:
Q. Would you state your nan1e, and address, 1\fr. Lewis.
A. J. J. Lewis-James J. Le,vis.
Q. Where do you live?
A. 220 Point Con1fort A venue.
Q. 1\ir. Lewis, how long have you been living in Buckroe
Beach'
A. I have. been living there practically all my life in that
area, but I have been living where I am at now for 37 years.
Lived down on the beach 16 years.
Q. Before you moved ...
A. Before I moved where I am at now.
Q. So you have been living in the Buckroe area for 53
yearsf
A. Yes, sir, 53 years.
Q. Where you presently live, how far is that from Second
Street and Point Comfort Avenue,
A. \Vhere I live now?
Dep.
Q. Yes, sir?
5j26j59
A. Well about one block. Short block.
page 40 }- Q. Are you familiar with Second Street between
Point Comfort Avenue and what is now Pembroke
Avenue, and what was formerly Bay Avenue? That block in
there?
A. Yes.
Q~ How long has it been open to the public as far as you
know!
A. As far as I know, it has been open ever since I have been
living up there no,v, 37 years, and it was open when I lived
on the beach. \V e used to haul our fish from the beach to the
packing house back of that.
Q. So to your knowledge it has been open for approximately 53 years'
A. Yes.
.
Q. Have you ever known it to have been closed to the public
except for this year, this last time in 1959?
A. No, I haven't. I remember one time it was closed, but
they was working on the road at this end. They were putting
s·ewers in where Todd's place is now, connecting in to another
sewer, I believe.
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J. J. Lewis;
Q. \Y ere you in business on Second Street?
A. Only when I was driving my car-that has been '29.
The last car I bought was in '29. From '29 back I drove a
car about 30 or 40 years.
Q. Now, were you in a fish house business on the
Dep.
corner of Second Street and Point Comfort Ave5/26/59 nue where Todd's Cottages are now Y
page 41 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vhen were you in business there Y
A. We stayed in business there until we sold out to Todd,
and I don't know how long that has been.
Q. vVhat type of business were you in 7
A. Fish packing place. That is where we packed all our fish.
Q. Was that on the corner of Second Street and Point
Comfort Avenue?
A. Right on Second Street. No, it wasn't on Point Comfort
Avenue. I said that ran on Point Comfort Avenue, the entrance to Todd's office comes off Point Comfort Avenue, but I
believe on the end where it has the opening now, there was a
little office.
Q. When you were in business there at the corner, in the
fish packing business, did persons bringing fish to your fish
packing plant use Second Street to get to your premises?
A. Used Second Street north and south.
~{r.

Gray: Answer J\IIr. Jordan, please.
CROSS EXAl\1INATION.

By 1\fr. Jordan:
Q. Mr. Lewis, do you know ~Ir. Charlie Smith?
A. Captain Charlie SmithY Yes, sir.
Q. What position did he have with the amusement park in
there years ago 1
A. All that I ever kne.w, he was watchman.
Q. Was he there all the time, on duty just about year
around?
Dep,
A. In the wintertime I don't think he was. I
5j26j59
couldn't answer that. I don't think he was in the
page 42 ~ winter.
Q. But he was there for a great number of
years7
A. Yes. I am pretty sure he was. I know him well.
Q. That J\IIr. Smith is Mrs. Dan Franklin's father?
.l\. Dan Franklin Y
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J. J. Lewis.
Q. :Wlrs. Dan Franklin's father?
A. Yes, that is right.
Q. You never remember seeing him put ·up any barricade
on the street car tracks years ago t
A. No.
Q. Just for one day 7
A. I don't remember that. You see the car line track went
throughttheretoo.
Q. The street car line used to come by the fish house, isn't
that right!
A. No, we had a switch off there. It come as far as our fish
house. The platform went there and that is where we loaded.
Q. Spur track down by the fish house, is that rightt
A. Yes, past the fish house and down to the end of the
stre.et.
Q. Then the regular track used to loop around through
what is now the parking lot, and go back towards Phoebus!
A. The car line went down to the end of that street and
come back. I don't know whether they had a switcho:ff on it,
maybe they did. The track used to come down, bring an
excursion from Richmond.
Q. That used to park on Pembroke Avenue at
De.p.
the amusement park, didn't it 7
5/26/59
A. The Train Y
page 43 ~ Q. Yes, sir 7
A. It would go down the road and I think they
used to back back into Phoebus, but I know she used to do
that.
Q. ~fr. Lewis, years ago this was not an improved street, is
that correct 1
A. I don't think it has been improved until lately that I
know of.
Q. It used to be oyster shells down on the street there, is
that correct Y
A. It used to be sl1ells and used to be a dirt road. And then
at one time the County, I say the County must have done it.
When the County started working on the road, Dixon had a
lot in there, and they built the road, and stopped this road up
next to Todds 'vhile they was working on it.
Q. I am speaking of before there was any tar put on it, it
'vas crushed shells, oyster shells, do you recall that f
A. It was shells and I call it a dirt road.
Q. Do you remen1ber approximately at what time 1\{r.
Stieffen bought and took over the amusement park, 1Yir.
LewisY
..;:
·.·
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A. I ren1e1nber as if it had been yesterday, but I don't
recall the date..
Q. It 'vas in the early part of 1940, is that correct?
A. I don't reeall, I couldn't say that .

•

•

•

•

•

COl\1PLAINANT'S EXHIBIT 3
5/26/59-N.R.
COlVIl\IONV\TEALTI-I OF VIRGINIA
DEPARTl\iENT OF HIGHWAYS
Riclunond 19, Va.
May 5, 1959
Route No. - - - Project No. - - City of Han1pton
Mr. John D. Gray
City Attorney
Hampton, Virg~nia
Dear J\!Ir. Gray :
Your letter of April 29, 1959 requests information as to the
section of Second Street between Point Comfort Avenue and
Pembroke Avenue in the Buckroe Beach area.
A review of our tabulations, after the establishment of the
Secondary System effective July 1, 1932, includes the following information.
4-6-32 Resident Engineer, R. E. Duvall sent a list of streets
to the Richmond office reporting existing streets
maintained by Elizabeth City County, to be taken
over by tbe State on July 1, 1932. Included is:
No.

Name

Length

Condition

Description

227 Second St. 0.70 Good From: Seaboard A venue
To : 0.05 I\H. N. Beech Ave.
Tabulation List on Each Secondary Route-July 1, 1934
Route

Name

C-1207

Hard-Surfaced

Gravel

Total

0.30

0.40

0.70

Second St.

Tabulation List on ,July 1, 1936
No.

1207

Old No.

227

Name

HardSurfaced

Gravel

Second St.

0.43

0.27

Total

0.70
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Ralph Dixon.
I believe you will find of especial interest the following
print taken fron1 the Elizabeth City County subdivision area
dated July 1, 1933. You will note that all of Second Street
was included in the System through the area in which you
are now interested. 'V e have added, in red, the sections we
did not print.
page 2 ~ Our early records do not show a breakdown of
expenditures, but it appears obvious that this road
was taken over on July 1, 1932 and maintained by the Highway Department until the consolidation with the City of
Hampton.
I hope tba t this will assist you in your study.

Sincerely,
\V. F. SMITH
\V. F. Smith
Urban Engineer
Sjgvt
Att.
RALPH DIXON,

•

•

•

•

•

DIRECT EXAl\IINATION.
By Eugene 1\I. Jordan :
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation.
A. Ralph Dixon; 54 years old; 28 East Taylor Avenue,
Phoebus, Virg·inia. I am a farmer.
Q. ~[r. Dixon, you are a forn1er City Councilman for the
City of limnpton, Virginia, are you not?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You arc apprized of the reason that you were summoned
here today?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with that portion of Second Street
at Buckroe Beach lying between what is now Pembroke
Avenue on the North and Point Comfort Avenue on the
South?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Jlow n1any years have you been familiar with Buckroe
Beach in general f
A. Since about 1915.
Q. Now, specifically as far as that portion of Second Street,
do you ever remember it being closed up?
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Ralph Dixon.
A. Yes.
Q. What I mean by being closed up is by barricades being
place temporarily theron. I-Iave you ever seen this street
barricaded Y
A. I have seen temporary barricades being placed near
'vhat is now Pembroke Avenue ae.ross Second Street.
Q. When would be the first time you remember such barricades being placed thereon Y
A. I would say possibly about 1919 or 1920.
Dep.
Q. Why is it that yon are familiar with these bar7/21/59 rica.des being placed and the street being closed 1
page 2 ~ A. Because I was quite often at my uncle's fish
packing place where my father made his headquarters at what is now Todds Cabins-the location of
Todds Cabins.
Q. What did you have to do in order to get over to the
fish house when you 'vere going down the street at that
particular time?
A. On most occasions, Mr. Jordan, it was "rhen I was
leaving the fish packing place to go either home or some
other place. In those days the streets w·ere in bad shape and
've picked the best street and what is now· Second Street was
often thought of as the best street. \Vhen I would leave,
my father would tell me to go this way and he 'voulcl say
''don't break the barricade do·wn. '' I 'vonld stop and take
it. clown and Charlie Sn1ith would cuss n1e and bawl me out.
Q. Who 'vas Charlie SmithY
A. Charlie Smith 'vas thought. of as the watchman for the
Newport News-Hampton Railway Gas and Electric C01npany
at that time.
Q. Was he caretaker of the amusement park?
A. Yes, and he was Mrs. Franklin's father.
Q. How often did you see the street barricaded T
A. Not over once a year. I would say that possibly I had
seen it a few times over it-maybe it wasn't over two or
three years that I can actually rmnember seeing it. But I
remember seeing it there in different years.
Q. About what would you say was approximately the latest
years?
A. I 'vouldn't like to say I saw it Inan~- later than 1922 or
1923.
Q. Yon do not ren1ember any n1ore than that?
A. No, sir.
Q. Please answer l\Ir. Grey's questions.
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Ralph Dixon.
CROSS
By Mr. John Grey:
Dep.
7/21/59
page 4 ~

EXA~IIN.A.TION.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Q. When did your Uncle go out of business there?
A. My Uncle probably went out of business there aboutmaybe 1920-21 or 22 and then it was taken over by an
organization of fishermen.
Q. Was J. J. Lewis one of those?
A. I don't believe so. Who was J. J. Lewis Y
Q. A man that lived on the corner of Point Comfort and
Mallory Street.
A. Yes, he was one of my father's partners and fished with
my father.
Q. He was also one that took over this business that your
Uncle owned?
A. Yes, that's right.
Q. You don't know particularly 'vhat dates that it was
closed but you do remember it being closed Y
A. No, I couldn't say the exact years, J\{r. Gray.
Q. You don't kno"r the exact years your Uncle went out
of business?
A. No, I would say roughly about 1921 or 22.
Q. When you were fifteen or sixteen?
A. I probably was about that age.
Q. Wha.t kind of street is there now?
A. It is a hard surface macadam street.
Q. While you were on the Council, were lights and other
improvements put on that street?
.l\.. Yes, I believe they were.
Q. vYas there any objection of Mr. Stieffen as owner of the
park?
Dep.
A. I never heard of any objection.
7/21/59
Q. Is there any distinguishing marks or fence::.
page 5 ~ or anything erected along that street to indicate a
roadway?
A. Yes, I guess there is-there is a fence along that street.
Q. Is there a. sidewalk along one part of it?
A. I don't believe there's any sidewalk between Pembroke
and Point Comfort.
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Ra.lph Dixon.
Q. Do you remember when that street 'vas hard surfaced Y
A. That's been a good many years ago. I 'vould say probably 1925 or 26 maybe, but it's a guess, Mr. Gray.
Q. Do you know whether it l1as been used by the public
since that time ?
A. Yes it has been used plenty by the public.
Q. Since that time you don't remember it ever being
closed f
A. No.
Q. Is it a good first class street now?
A. Yes.
Q. You also said that you remember a barricade being put
up once or twice but that barricade did not stop you from
going through it!
A. I got through it.
Q. You just removed the barricade T
A. Yes, sir.
RE-DIRECT

EXA~fiNATION.

By Mr. Jordan:
Q. 1\{r. Dixon, was there any common knowledge around
the neighborhood as to who might own that portion of the
street down there f
1¥Ir. Gray: I object to the question.
A. 1\'.[y father used to contend that it was a public street.
Of course, evidently the Newport N mvs-IIampton Gas and
Electric Company thought different about it because 1\IIr.
Smith used to block it up, I guess by the instructions he got
from those people. 1\fy fa.ther was on the Board of Supervisors at the tin1e and he always felt like it was an open
public thoroughfare. I don't recall ever seeing a barricade
any place except right where now the buses make the loop
at 1\fr. Stieffen 's place. I don't recall ever seeing a barricade
at the other end of it because that would prohibit
Dep.
the fisl1ern1en coming to the packing house.
7/21/59
RE-CROSS EXA1HINATION.
page 6 ~
By lir. Gray:
Q. When was your father first on the Board of Supervisors, do you remember?
A. Possibly since 1915 or 16.
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Q. And he always contended it was a public street Y
A. He did back in the 20's. He neverQ. At times were you sent out to put oyster shells in
tain pot holes in that road Y
A. No, I don't recall ever putting oyster shells there.
did, I just don't remember it. I don't recall who did
'vork on it. Somebody had to work on it because it was a
street. Whether the County did or not, I don't know.
Q. It was kept up as a street Y
A. Fairly ·well.

•
I\1:RS.

•

•

~1:YRTLE

•

cerIf I
any
dirt

•

FRANI{LIN,

DIRECT EXAlVIINATION.
By Mr. Jordan:
Q. Will you state your name, age and residence, please Y
A. Myrtle Franklin; 69 years of age; 112 South Second
Street. Cashier.
Q. Mrs. Franklin, how long have you been living in and
around Buckroe Beach?
A. Around fifty years.
Q. What relationship are you to the man who was referred
to as Mr. Charlie SmithY
A. Daughter.
Q. What job did 1\fr. Stnith have at Buckroe Beach?
A. He was classed as superintendent of grounds.
Dep.
Like I\{r. Dixon said, he did everything.
Q. 'Vas that at the a.musement park?
7/21/59
page 7 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many years did he work there, to your
knowledge?
A. It was around fifty or fifty-one years.
Q. Approximately when was the last year he worked there?
A. I don't know the date but it was the year just before
J\fr. Taylor and the Newport News people took over Buckroe.
Q. How about as far as his age ''Tas concerned?
A. He was around seventy-nine or eighty when he worked
there last.
Q. Would that be sometime around the beginning of World
War II?
A. I think it was just before that?
Q. Mrs. Franklin, do you remember about any barricades
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being placed upon Second Street down there behind the
amusement parkf
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Who would put those barricades and lanterns up down
there?
A. !ly father.
Q. How often did he put them up, to your knowledge Y
A. I think about once a year.
Q. Was that after the park was closed or after Labor Day?
A. After Labor Day.
Q. How long did they remain up?
A. Twenty-four hours.
Q. Did he do that every year Y
A. Every year.
Q. Could you tell us about \vhat year was the last time
that you remember him putting up a barricade? Just the
year if you can remember?
A. Well, it 'vas-I don't exactly know the year but it was
just before these Newport News people took it over.
Q. Ho\v long was that before Mr. Smith left
Dep.
the amusen1ent park that he put the last barricade
7/21/59 up!
page 8 ~ A. He put them up every year he was there.
Q. Up until the time he retired from the park, he
put them up¥
A. Yes, every year. I lived on Pembroke Avenue and I saw
him.
Q. Did he stay up all night or come home when these
barricades were up?
A. Like !rir. Dixon said, he sfayed right there to keep anyone from taking· them down.
Q. Could you tell us about what was the first year you
remember him putting up a barricade down there Y
A. I don't kno'v that.
Q. About how old were you Y
A. 1 imagine about sixteen.
Q. What kind of barricade did he put up there?
A. They had what they called these oil drums. They put
them across and put heavy timber across and put lanterns
on them. They didn't have the torches then.
Q. Yon say this would be once a. year after the park closed?
.A.• Yes, sir.
Q. And it would be every year Y
A. Yes, sir.
·
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CROSS EXAJ\iiNATION.
By l\Ir. Gray:
Q. "\Yhen did you first 1nove to Buckroe 1
A. I have been living there fifty years now.
Q. You are now sixty-nine f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vhere were you for nineteen years between those
times¥
A. "\Ve lived in Han1pton.
Q. When was that1
A. It was just before that-I can't remember all the
dates.
Q. Just before that 1
Dep.
7/21/59
A. Yes, sir.
page 9 ~
Q. Just before you moYed to Buckroe 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. It was about 1909 when you first moved to Buckroe f
. .~. Around that.
Q. "\Vas your father working at Buckroe at that time?
.A.. Yes, sir.
Q. "\Vas he working before that-before you moved from
Han1pton~

A. He worked do,nl there and he used to go back and forth.
Q. Do you still work at the park~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You say you rmue1nber these barricades every year?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Every year for fifty years, you have seen the barricades
put up?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you sure about that~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You didn't miss a day!
A. I don't think so.
Q. Did you work there at the park in the winter time?
A. No, sir but we lived there on Pembroke A venue. The
barricades were always put up just before Labor Day.
Q. Just before Labor Day or after?
A. After Labor Day.
Q. Did you go back to use the beach or to carry on hnsine~s?

A. To go back ·to see l1im and everytbing.
Q. Did you use ~econd Street?
A. Yes, sir. At that time we used to go to the ice house.
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Q. Did you use it to get to the ice house?
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. People would use it daily to go to the Ice
bouse to get ice?
Dep.
7/21/59
A. Yes, sir.
page 10 ~
Q. Despite the barricade?
A. But that was just up there one day.
Q. People used to get ice every day.
A. But they used to use the car tracks to get ice.
Q. But others would use it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That road has been improved a great deal hasn't it Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know who did it?
A. No.
Q. Do you know whether ~fr. Smith did it or not?
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever see any of the State Highway Department
working on it f
A. No, sir.
Q. You did not?
A. No.
Q. Do you remember when it was torn up and blocked off
and they were putting a sewer line there?
A. I don't remember. I wouldn't say that.
Q. You live down there f
A. Yes, but I am working, but I am always around there.
Q. vVere you around there in 1931 or 1932 T
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you ren1ember the street being black topped and
surfaced f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you remember the street being torn up?
A. I didn't kno'v 'vhat they were putting there.
Q. Did yon see who was doing the work on the road?
A. Yes, sir, recently.
Q. Then was it the State Highway DepartDep.
7,!21/59 ment?
page 11 ~ A. I don't kno,v.
Q. Recently have you seen people doing work
on tl1e road?
A. No, sir.
Q. You haven't seen the City trucks down there?
A. No, sir.
Q. Are there street lights on this road!
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A. I don't think there are any lights on ~hat road. They
are on Pembroke Avenue.
Q. Are you familiar with the streets in recent years Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with it then when the Virginia Public
Service tried to close off Chesapeake Boulevard?
A. I don't recall much about that.
Q. Do you ever recall Chesapeake Boulevard in front of
the park having been closed off?
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you ever remember that being closed off during
1936, 37 or 39?
A. I never had any occasion to go down there so I don't
remember that.
Q. You don't remember anything about that.
A. No, sir, I never had occasion to go that far down.
Q. You never 'vent up to the water?
A. No, sir. I don't have time.
Q. Do you remember when it first became a hard surface
road?
A. No, sir, I don't.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dep.

7/21/59

page 12

~

CHAUNCEY D. FRANKLIN,
DIRECT EXA1\1:INATION.
By 1\'Ir. Jordan :
Q. State your name, age and residence please.
A. Chauncey D. Franklin; 47 years old; 133 Pochin Place,
Hampton, Virginia.
Q. Where are you employed?
A. City Sergeant's office.
Q. What relation are you to 1\frs. 1\fyrtle Franklin and to
Mr. Charlie Smith?
A. I am the son of Mrs. 1\1yrtle Franklin and the grandson
of Mr. Charlie Smith.

V
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Q. Your grandfather was the superintendent down at the
an1usement park 1
A. That's correct.
Q. "\Vas he employed t11e year around·~
A. Ever since I can remember up until the time he died he
was en1ployed there. 'Vhen I first remember him he was
employed there.
Q. "\.Yas it the year around 1
A. It was the year around because I used to stay around
there with him.
Q. Did you ever live in the Buck roe Beach area!
A. Yes, I was born there and lived there until I went in
the service in 1941.
Q. Are you familiar with that portion of See.ond Street
lying between Pen1broke Avenue and Point C01nfort Avenue?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you remen1ber any portion of it ever being blocked
off or barricaded at any tin1e at all f
A. Yes, I remember it being closed.
Q. Do you remember who closed it off f
A. 1\iy grandfather.
Q. _,7\T as this closed off every year or just once
Dep.
in a while or how often¥
7/21/59
A. To my recollection it was closed every year.
page 13 ~ Just. when it started and when it stopped I
couldn't say for certain but certainly I would say
up until1930 it was closed.
Q. How long a period of titne would it be closed up~
A. It would be closed for twenty-four hours.
Q. When was the first time you remember seeing it closed
npr

A. That's hard to say definitely but I would say maybe in
the n1iddle 20's or so. "\Veil, when I could start ren1en1bering
or paying any attention to it.
Q. Ho'v old were you at that tin1e?
...~. Ten or twelve.
Q. Did you work in and around the a1nusmnent park?
A. Yes, I used to work down there in the Sumn1er months.
Q. Wben was the last year you were down there and you
can remember your grandfather pla.c.ing a barricade up there?
A. I never paid too much attention to it after 1930. I
worked and I think my last Summer working there was 1930
or 1931.

~·
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Q. Could you tell us about where the barricades were
placed on the street down there!
A. There used to be a loop-it was the old car line used to
come in there around by this ice house or fish house referred
to by 1\Ir. Dixon and llsed to swing around where the bus
stops now and the cars would make a complete loop and
come out behind the parking lot now and go on into Phoebus
and the barricades would be about on the south end of the
car loop or north end of the car loop.
Q. Then there ·w·ould be two barricades placed up on the
street. Is that correct¥
A. To the best of my recolleetion.
CROSS EXAl\IINATION.
By 1\Ir. Gray:
Q. "\Vhere were you living at that time 1
A. At which tin1e '?
~
Q. At the time you are fan1iliar with this street.
A. I lived at Buckroe all my life until 1941 and
I ren1ember living about three places during the period between 1912 and 1941 when I left.
Q. From 1912 to 1920 do you ren1ember f
A. We used to live right across fron1 the park there where
~Irs. Pittn1a.n had that house-right in there-right directly
across fron1 tl1e park. It used to be directly across from the
ear tracks.
Q. Does the public generally use this street?
A. They did up until the time the barricade was put up.
Q. Do you say they were up for twenty-four hours?
A. Yes.
Q. How do you ren1en1ber that?
A. 'Vhen I was a cl1ild I used to live side of the park. 'Ve
used to play in there and around the park.
Q. 'Vas it all fenced in at that tin1ef
A. There used to be a fence around tl1e park because when
we would go inside the park there used to be gate right there.
I ren1en1ber we had to go through the gate to get in t11e
park.
Q. 'Vhere was the fence in relation to the road Y
A. I don't know ho'v to tell you. You know 'vhere the hus
romes in and around tl1ere now? That's 'vhere the old street
car loop used to swing around there. On each end of this

Dep.
7/21/59
page 14
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Chauncey D. Franklin.
loading stage there used to be something similar to a fish
pond and it used to be filled with water so people couldn't
get in that place there. This pond was supposed to keep
them out and the wire fence would come up to the pond where
the car tracks used to come.
Q. Did this fence and this pond separate the park from the
street?
A. No, there was another fence over to the west side of
the c.ar line. There 'vas this loading pier from
Dep.
there then the street car track.
7/21/59
Q. "\\Tas there a street in there then f
page 15 ~ A. The street is to the west of what I am talking
about. There was just an old wire fence running
down behind the lot line.
Q. Was the street-Second Street between Pembroke Avenue and Point Con1fort Avenue-was that set off by a fence?
A. Yes, there was another wire fence between the street
and the car line.
Q. As long as you can remember, that street bas been set
off from the park property by a fence?
A. Then there was also a fence or ditch line over where
the automobile parking lot is now, and then they put telephone poles and railroad ties in there and the cars used to
be put there.
Q. Hasn't this road as long as you can remember been
set off by fences separating it from other parts of the park.
A. To the best I can recollect, it has.
Q. One side was set off by a fence where the telephone
poles etc., were put where automobiles are now parked and
the other side was set off frmn the rest~
A. That's right.
Q. The same property on both sides of this street 'vere
set off by fences and were owned by the same property
owner?
A. And the street too.
Q. 1\t[y question is whether the same person owned tl1e
property on both sides of the fence.
A. Yes, on both sides of the street and the street.
Q. So far as you knew?
A. That's right.
Q. The general public used this street!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When was this street hard-surfaced, if you know?
A. I 'vouldn 't like to say.
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Chauncey D. Franklin.
Q. Have you got any idea~
A. If I had to make a guess I would say the late
20's or early 30's.
~
Q. Do you know who did tha.t work?
A. No.
Q. You knew who owned the property and you thought you
knew who owned the street but you don't know who did the
work¥ Was a sewer line put down there, do you remember Y
A. It could have been done but I wouldn't have paid too
much attention to it. I worked down there the last Summer
in 1930 or 1931.
Q. You don't remember if the whole street was torn up and
street sewers were put in 1
A. I don't kno,v.
Q. How long have you been with the City Sergeant's Office,
Board of Supervisors or City of Hampton 1
A. I never w·as with the Board of Supervisors. I started
with the Sheriff's Office in 1931, in Elizabeth City County. I
have been there continuously other than five years in the
service.
Q. Did you use this street when you desired to use it for
street purposes since that time 1
A. Yes.
Q. Never been barricaded since that time?
A. Not so far as I know of, with the exception of the
barricade put there when we got the papers to serve to
ask for an injunction to open it.
Q. \Yhere was the barricade at that time?
A. I didn't go down there at that particular time.
Q. You don't know it was there?
A. It was hearsay, but we wouldn't have gotten the injunction papers ordering hin1 to take it down if
Dep.
tl1ey weren't there.
7j2lj59
R-E-DIRECT EXA~IINATION.
page 17 ~

Dep.
7j21j59
page 16

By J\{r. Jordan:
Q. In reply to one of ]\{r. Gray's questions, you stated that
the street also belonged to the owner of the amusement park.
From what source did you gather that information f
A. Well, like I say, I was over there practically all the
time. We .use~ to play football, baseball and everything else.
At that time 1t was comn1on knowledge that they said they
had to close the street to keep it from being a pu hlic street.
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Jarvis ll!l. Hearn.
Q. That was just what you remmnbered fron1 comn1on
knowledge by being in and around Buckroe 1
A. Yes, sir.
RE-CROSS EXAl\1INATION.

By Mr. Gray:
Q. Who did you hear it from?
A. I knew it by the managers of the park, Frank 1\foore,
Andrews, C. D. Fordham-by working with them. I used to
hear them discuss it. The public would want to know why it
'vas closed and that's why I heard it was closed.
Q. Do you know 'vhether the public used it regardless of
the barricades being put there~
A. They couldn't unless somebody took it down.
Q. Did they do that?
A. Not to my knowledge. I don't know.
Q. But what you say in other regards is just hearsay?
A. That's right.
Q. Most of it was heard from people who heard fr01n the
park owners Y
A. Yes.
And further this deponent saith not .

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Dep.

7/21/59

page 18 ~

JAR.VIS 1\L HEAR.N,
DIRECT EXAMINATION.
By Mr. Jordan:
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation Y
.l\.. Jarvis l\L Hearn; 49 years old; Manager Steel Service,
Inc., 140 East Military R.oad, Hampton, Virginia.
Q. Mr. Hearn, have you ever lived in the Buckroe Beach
Area?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long?
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Jarvis M. Hearn.
A. I moved there permanently in 1929.
Q. "\¥hen did you leave?
A. I was there from 1929 to 1934 and I was away for two
years and came baek in 1936.
Q. How long did you stay there fro1n 1936?
A. I lived there from 1936 to 1939. I came back in 1945 and
have been there since until I moved three years ago.
Q. Mr. Hearn, do you know the reason you were summoned
here today was because of the street in Buckroe Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Are you familiar with that portion of Second Street
lying between Pembroke Avenue and Point Comfort Avenue?
A. Yes.
Q. You operate a parking lot located on that street now,
is that correct ¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. From whom do you lease this parking lot?
A. From ~{r. Stieffen, owner of the Buckroe Beach Resort.
Q. Th1:r. Hearn, do you ever remember that portion of Second
Street along there ever being barricaded either permanently
or temporarily?
A. I ren1ember it three times. The first time was in 1928.
I remember it well. The second time 'vas after Mr.
Dep.
Stieffen bought the property along about 1947-48
7j21/59 and then again last year.
page 19} Q. Mr. Hearn, do you remember about the road
down there 1 What kind of road was down there?
A. I remember the case in 1928. I was courting back in
those days and I had an automobile accident on Point Comfort
A venue and I was driving from Newport News down to Buckroe. Back in those times we used to come through Phoebus
to Buckroe. The people I was visiting lived on Buckroe
Avenue-George Perry's daug·hter. They lived beside Harvey
N. Foster. Usually I would come down by Parker's Service
Station and n1ake that curve and cut through this area that's
in question now. When I got along there some girl had
turned in there to go through and swung around and hit me
broad side. Froggy Johnson at that time was riding a motor
cycle a.nd we had a collision right there at that intersection.
This girl stated the reason she cut back into the road was
that it was barricaded. It was just before the Park opened
probably around the first of l\{ay.
Q. "\Vhat year was that?
A. That was in 1928. During the commotion, there 'vas
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Jarvis ltl. Hearn.
some question came up as to why the street was barricaded
and at that particular time :htir. Johnson said they barricaded
it once a year because it was private property.
Mr. Gray: I object to the latter part of the testimony because it was hearsay.
Mr. Hearns continues: The reason I remember was that I
knew where I was going at the time and I remember well the
car was pulled into Phoebus and I had to raise $26.
Mr. Jordan's question: Mr. Hearn you do reme1nber it
being closed in the 40's~
A. It was between 1947 and 1949. The reason I
retnember it-I was doing a job for lVIr. Stieffensome construction work. I remember that we
~ were down there doing this construction work and
that end of the street was barricaded near the
Carl Todd cabins.
Q. Naturally you remember the last year when it was
closed 1
A. The first of this year or last year.
Q. Do you remember the type of construction that the street
'vas made of down there over the period of years 1
A. No, I was away for quite a. few years and when I can1e
back I think tbe street was improved.
Q. How was it in the early days?
A. It was full of oyster shells. The main street went
around by the water front and came back Pembroke Avenue.
We 'vere in the habit of cutting through because it was
passable.
Q. You don't know actually when it was impro,red yourself?
A. No.
Q. Do you ren1ember wl1at type of barricades were erected
down there?
A. Barrels.
Questions by 1\tir. Gray:

Dep.
7/21/59
page 20
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Dep.
7/21/59
page 21 ~
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Jarvis M. Hearn.
Dep.
7/21/59
pag·e 22

Q. You say that Froggie Johnson was with the
City of Hampton at tha.t time?
A. 'iVith Elizabeth City County. He investigated the accident I had down there.
Q. Did it happen in the street~ Do you kno"r why he
investigated it?
A. vVe were on Point Comfort Avenue. I had rounded the
curve and she pulled out and came right back in the road. She
told Froggie Johnson at that time she made aU-turn when she
sa-w the street was closed.
Q. You went do,vn and investigated the barricades?
A. I didn't have to go down. They 'vere right there. I
don't remember where they were-five feet or ten feet-but
the street was barricaded.
Q. Right there at Todd's Cabins~
A. I would say a eouple hundred feet from there.
Q. It could have been a couple hundred feet-not five or ten
feet?
A. I would say it was m.ore than five or ten feet but the
street was definitely blocked.
Q. Do you know al1out. the other end~
A. Froggie Johnson said the girl said 'why is it barricaded'f
· ·
Q. Do you know why it was barricaded f
A. The only thing I know is what they said.
Q. Do you kno"r of your own knowledge Y
A. I have always understood that it was closed each year.
I only know wha.t I hear and see.
Q. You say you run a parking lot there?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you still lease this parking lot?
A. Yes.
Q. How long have you leased it?
A. I think this is five years. I owned Kiddie Land prior to
that.
Dep.
Q. Do you remember ·when this street was hard
7/21/59 surfaced?
page 23 ~ A. It was sometime after I left Buckroe.
Q. Yon left there three different dates. Do you
retnember when it 'vas V
•
A. I couldn't say I remember .
~

•

•

•

•

•
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Dep.
7j2lj59
page 25}

BERNAR-D RUSSELL l\IILTON,
a witness of lawful age, who after being first duly
sworn, deposes and says :

Examination by 1\!Ir. Jordan:
Q. Please state your name, age, residence and occupation.
A. Bernard Russell :Milton; 60 years of age; 4600 Washingtou Avenue, Newport News, Virginia. I am superintendent
of maintenance at the Shipyard Apartments.
Q. A-Ir. Milton, are you familiar with the Buckroe Beach
.Amusement Park 7
A. Well I had about twelve or thirteen years of repair
'vork, and maintenance and up-keep work there.
Q. What years were you down there 1\Ir. Milton¥
A. From April1927 and left in 1940.
Q. Who did you work for down there?
A. The first engineer was Leo Kelly and I was employed by
Virginia Public Serviee Company.
Q. What was your job at the amusement park?
A. I had about seven or eight men under me. I used to do
all maintenance work, painting, cleaning and getting ready
for opening and then the maintenance work until closing
tin1e.
Q. Are you familiar with that part of Second Street which
lies between Pembroke Avenue, formerly Bay Avenue and
Point Comfort A venue on the South side!
A. Yes.
Q. Are you also familiar with the closing of that street at
any particular time while you were down there T
A. I used to have to be the one that closed it.
Q. When <lid you close it up T
Dep.
A. Every year in April.
7/21/59
Q. 'Vhere did you close it up?
page 26 ~ A. We closed it off on the end next to Bav Avenue and then next to Todds Cottages-that part
of the street.
Q. _Just tl1at part of tl1e street Y
A. Tha.t 's all.
Q. Do you remen1ber at the time when there was not an
in1proved street down tl1ere?
A. Oh yes, there wasn't. anything there except-in fact
that whole thing was fenced in and then the :fishermen, they
opened the fence and n1acle it into a lot and let them in
there.
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Bussell Milton.

Q. Who opened the fence down there to let the people in?
A. Mr. Kelly at that time. He was in charge of that sort
of work. They were hauling fish down there and to let
them out and to get to the ice house down there they let the
fence down. They had a loop coming from this end and that
made a. circle all the way around by the loading station in
front of the pavilion down there.
Q. You mentioned the fact that the fence was opened up
and let the fishermen pass through to ship their fish. Ho'v
did they pick them up¥
A. The street car came down and shipped them on the
boats.
Q. This was part of the park owner's business was shipping.
Is that correct?
A. That's right.
Q. These people who came through to use that part of
Second Street that's now open were more or less custon1ers
of the park owners 1

Mr. Gray: I object to that question.
A. They used to have a practice of hauling a lot of pound
poles in the Winter time. They would bring them by the
C & 0 in Phoebus and the street car would pick them up and
bring them to Buckroe where it would be convenient. That's
origina.Ily 'vhat started the road in there.
Q. Then your first knowledge of what is known
Dep.
7/21/59
as Second Street was originally fenced in entirely
page 27 ~ as a. part of the property owned by the ·virginia
Public Service Company?
A. That's correct.
Q. Were you the person who put the barricades up 1
A. Yes.
·
·
Q. Were they put up every year Y
A. They were as long as I stayed there.
Q. Then your answer 'vas that they were put up every year
from 1927 through 1940. Is that correct Y
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know anything about Chesapeake Boulevard
ever being closed up down there?
A. On the front?
Q. Yes.
/.
A. Yes, it was closed that one summer.
Q. What summer was that!
A. I can't tell you but somewhere around 1934 or 35.
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Q. Was it c.Iosed any other time to your knowledge?
A. Not that I know of.
Q. Do you know why it was closed?
A. I think the reason was that. somebody got bumped into
a time or two down there and there were a lot of people
having picnics etc., and they all agreed to close it.
Q. vVho do you mean ''they all'' ?
A. The church Sunday School was going to have a picnic
and the company together. They got the officials of the
County at that thne that was in charge and that's
Dep.
when they closed that front. I don't remember
7/21/59
that being closed but one year.
page 28 ~ Q. Could you tell us about what time that Second
Street was black topped by anyone Y
A. I tell you that's going to be a little harcl. I don't
remember. I think it was s01netime after 1934 or 35, as
near as I can remember. I think they first started to black
top right after that 1933 hurricane-that's when they started
black topping.
Q. Are you speaking generally of the streets in Buckroe
around 1934 or 35!
A. That's right. It seems to me it was after they black
topped the other streets because it was company property.
Q. After it was black topped, was the street closed once a
year then f
A. Yes.
Q. Did anyone ever object to your putting- the barricades
up there to your knowledge?
A. Not that I kno'v of.
Q. Did you also take the barricades down after the period
of time was up!
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How long did yon leave tl1em up Y
A. V\Te put them up one day and left them over night and
took them down the next dav.
Q. Approxin1ately 24 l1out:s?
A. That's rig-ht.
Q. Is that. portion of the street that you blocked off down
there approximately in the same place where the street is now
located 1
A. It's the same place.

Examination by Mr. Gray:
Q. You say you put up the barricades on this street from
1927 to 19401
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A. That's right.
Q. You did it yourself 1
Dep.
A. Yes, sir.
Q. No one else was in charge of it Y
7 j2lj59
page 29 ~ A. I had a gang of men and sometimes they
'vould help me.
Q. That was your job?
A. That's right.
Q. You say it was blocked off by a fence when you went
there?
A. That's right.
Q. 'Vasn 't there a fish house on Point Con1fort Avenue at
that time!
A. They had a fish tip and then the company had this
.cold storage place and they bad this packing house not far
from Ba.y Shore.
Q. Didn't they have a packing house at the corner of Point
Comfort Avenue and Second Street?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. You claim the company owned that?
A. They did. That was the one that was built on the
street corner. That was probably built by the fishermen
themselves.
Q. Wasn't there a packing l1ouse on that corner 1
A. Yes.
Q. You sa.y there was another packing house owned by the
Virginia Public Service Company Y
A. The only one I know was the one where the ice was. I
don't know who owned them but the Company did haul the
fish away.
Q. Tl1at fisl1 house was open when you started to work
there?
A. Yes.
Q. And people were using that road to go back and forth
to the fish house?
A. Yes.
Q. Do you know a fellow by the nmue of Charlie Sn1ith?
A. Yes.
Q. Did he put the barricades np or did you put them up f
A. He and I together. He and I would put them
up.
Dep.
7/21/59
Q. The two of you put them up?
page 30 ~ A. Yes.
Q. The people used to run through them any-
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A. No, they couldn't get through. 'V e just made a barricade there.
Q. Did they move the ·barricade?
A. Never.
Q. As far as you know?
A. They didn't move it.
Q. You say you remember Chesapeake Boulevard being
closed in 1934?
A. It was around that time. "\Ve closed it for one season.
Q. You don't remmnber it being closed in '36-'37 or 38?
A. No.
Q. 1934 you do remember?
A. I don't know what year it was.
Q. That was when they went to the Board of Supervisors
and they agreed to close it? ·
A. That's .right.
Q. They opened Second Street at that time so traffic could
get through?
A. I don't kno,v. That's possibly what they did.
Q. Do you remember the company agreeing to open Second
Street to the public if the Board of Supervisors1\fr. Jordan: I object to the question. This man n1ay have
worked for the company but he may not know what they
agreed to do.
A. I took orders from 1\fr. I\:elly but the legal end I didn't
know anything about. What they wanted done I did.
Q. Did the general public use Second Street after Chesapeake Boulevard was closed f
A. Yes, they used it after that and before.
Q. That was the only way they had of getting through?
A. They could get through because the other
Dep.
end was open. Then Mallory Street w·as open.
7;21/59
Q. 1\{ost of the people used Second Street, isn't
page 31 ~ that correct, when Chesapeake Boulevard was
closed?
A. Not most of them. They used both streets.
Q. You say it was black topped in '33 or '34?
A. Some,vhere along that thne.
Q. Did you surface it? Did you black top it?
A. No.
Q. Who did it?
A. I don't know.
Q. Did the company do it?
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A. I don't know that. They had some fellows down there
but I don't know who done the \York-whether the company
did it or the County did it.
Q. Do you remember a. sewer line being put there f
A. On the front?
Q. On Second Street.
A. A sewer line?
Q. Do you remember the street being closed for a week
to put a sewer line down there 1
A. The sewer line ran out at Buckroe at the Park and ·we
had a big septic tank a.nd I think the company ran it around
down across the other lots to the septic tank to the 1narshes.
Q. Do you remember .the Hampton R.oads Sanitation District Commission laying- down a line in that street?
A. Not that I know of. That was the company's line. We
used to have to maintain that so the. park could use it. I
guess the old tank is still over there. We used to have a
house built on it and we used to go over and treat it.
Q. Are you familiar with the street now and its
Dep.
lay out?
7/21/59
A. Second Street~
page 32 ~ Q. Yes.
A. I haven't been do\vn there for the last
couple of years but the last time it looked to me like it was
right where it used to be.
Q. How about the fences, are the)r \\.,.here they used to
be?
A. To tell you the truth, I haven't noticed.
Re-Examination by 1Yir. J o.rda.n:
Q. Mr. 1\filton, after the barricades were placed up down
there, who tended then1 at night thne?
A. Mr. Charlie Smith. He was the watchman down there
and he lived on Second Street and he would go home a.t
supper time and then he would take care of the lights down
there.
Q. If anyone came through the barricades or moved them
at night tim.e, then Mr. Smith \Yould be the one who \Yould
know about it?
A. That's correct.
Q. Do you know ".,.h~ther or not ~{r. Smith stayed up all
nhrht to tend the barricades?
A. If you hit that pavilion any time during the night, he
·would be looking a.t you. The way he worked, he was· on a.
twenty-four hour set up. I think he was up at night as much
as in the day.

m1
'$,fll!
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Mr. Hra.y: I object to what he thinks.

Q. Were you down there at night time 1
A. I have been down there at all different times at night
and any tin1e you hit that pavilion, he had a dog and 1\!Ir.
Sinith would let the dog go.
Re-Examination by J\!Ir. Gray :
Q. Was that a street there in 1927 when you first got
thereY
Dep.
A. It was used but not used just where you drive
7/21/59 the horse and wagon and carts and it wasn't impage 33 ~ proved.
Q. Do you say there was a fence at that time?
A. It was a barbed wire fence. It was where the street
car stopped to take passengers there.
Q. That was set apart fron1 the street that enclosed the two
pieces of property, more or less 1
A. Where the owner of the property went up to the loop.
He had to ~cut it down and let them go through there. That
was a different type fence. There 'vere two fenees-one on
each side of the road actually. I don't know why it ·was.
Q. There was a fence on one side and on the other side?
A. They had the fence on the side next to the park but the
other fence was taking in the rest of the park . You couldn't
get through that road without breaking that fence. The
fence was taken down and that wa.s the barbed fence.
Q. Did the fence enclose what is supposed to be the road Y
A. It was before they cut it down.
Q. That was in 1927Y
A. Yes, sir.
Questions by 1\!Ir. Jordan:
Q. Did I understand you to say in reply that the barbed
wire fence joined the woven wire fence at the co.rner of what
is now the amusement park?
But they had to take it down to let the people use it f
A. They had the whole park barbed wire fence.
Q. In other words the portion of the property on which the
street ca.r tracks ran over was enclosed by barbed wire
fence?
A. Yes.

•

•

•
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P. V. STIEFFEN,
the Defendant in this cause, who after being first
duly sworn, deposes and says :
Exan1ination by Mr. Jordan:
Q. What is your name?
A. P. V. Stieffen.
Q. Mr. Stieffen do you own the Buckroe Beach Amusement
Park?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What property do you o'vn down at Buckroe Beach at
the Amusement Park f V\11at are the boundary lines of your
property~

A. The way I understand my deed reads, frmn the water
front on both sides and in the back where the park is now.
Other words, Chesapeake Boulevard 'vas the only one divided
this property up.
Q. Do I understand that your property runs from the water
of Chesapeake Bay all the way through to l\fallory Street?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. What is it bounded on the North by?
A. Pembroke Avenue and on the South by Point Comfort
Avenue.
Q. When did yon purchase this property, ~{r. Stieffen f
A. I think it was in April of 1943.
Q. From 'vhom did you purchase it?
A. From a corporation. The officers were l\{ayor Taylor
of Newport News, Philip Murray and several others.
Q. Were you familiar with Buckroe Beach and the Amusement Park before you bought it?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. How many years have you been familiar with the Park!
A. I bought a little house in 1921 in Buckroe.
Q. Did you live down there Mr. Stieffen?
Den.
A. Yes, sir in the su1nmertime.
7,/21/59
Q. How late in the year did you stay down
page 36 ~ there, 1\{r. Stieffen?
A. If the weather was right, the children would
stay there through September after the schools opened up.
Q. Did they attend their schools while you were still living
at Buckroe?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. While you 'vere living down at Buckroe Beach do you
remember ever seeing the street closed up down there from
time to time?
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A. Yes, sir.
Q. Since you have purchased this property, how often or
when have you closed up this street?
A. I closed it in 1945, 1948, 1951 and 1958.
Q. Did you ever find any objections to your closing the
street up at any of those times Y
A. No, except for the last year.
Q. Mr. Stieffen how long did the street stay closed up when
you closed it up Y
A. Just like we would close it this afternoon and the next
day. No specific time-around two days or forty-eight hours;
thirty to forty-eight hours. Over twenty-four hours.
Q. Are you familiar with a sewer being down that part
of Second .Street whicl1 we here today are concerned withY
A. As well as I recall between 1943 and 1944 there was,
what you call the Hampton Roads Sanitation District Commission, they came there and asked me to dig the street
and they wanted to put in a sewer there. I always like to see
improvements. I said no, provided you put the street back
'vhere it is. They put a pipe about six feet in diameter (72")
pipe. You could walk through them. I noticed they put
gravel on the bottom and pipe on top and they covered it up.
In fact, that's when they black topped it-there was nothing
before-just oyster shells.
Dep.
Q. vVho put the present hard top on that street
7/21/59 that's down there right now Y
page 37 ~ A. That's the last time they ever put anything on
it. Except what cement I put down.
Q. Then the present surface of that street was put clown
by the Hampton Roads Sanitation District Commission. It is
not a black top really. We all agree that we mean asphalt or
tar surface. I say black top as opposed to dirt.
·Who put the sidewalk down there that's along Second
Street where the roller coaster is?
A. That was in such terrible condition all tlnough Point
Comfort Avenue all around so I called up the County and
1\!Ir. Dixon can1e down there and looked at it. He said we
haven't got any money. I told him if he would put in the
curb, I would put in the sidewalk on Point Con1fort Avenue.
I asked them to r;ro further but they said no, so I started
then and put the sidewalk myself all the way do,vn.
Q. Then there's no curb on Second Street-just the sidewalk that you put down? That's on Point Comfort Avenue
that the County put down 7
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A. It went on all the way through to Mallory Avenue and
stopped there.
Q. How about the concrete drive way along where the bus
turns in and also where your present parking lot is, who put
that in Y
A. I did.
Q. How about the curb that's around that island with the
grass and trees?
A. I put that in.
Q. Who fenced in the front of the parking lot and the
entrance way?
A. We had a lot of trouble after 've took the tracks out of
tl1ere.
e leveled the place for a parking lot and the people
would come and drive in there and never pay, so I had to
protect myself so I put the fence up in order to collect the
money.
Q. Are there ''No Parking'' signs along that
Dep.
7/21/59
street now, 1\fr. Stieffen?
page 38 ~ A. I don't think so except what the bus company
put up there.
Q. How about any city street lights-are there any up
there?
A. I think ther~ are one or two.
Q. 1\fr. St.ieffen do you still claim title to tl1at part of Second
Street on which your parking lot fronts!
A. Yes, sir, I have been paying taxes for it.
Q. Do you intend to continue to claim title to that property?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why did you close tl1e street up f
A. To protect myself. They told me I had to close it every
so often to retain ownership of it. They told me I bad to do
it.
Q. In other words, you 'vere advised by legal counsel that
vou would have to do that!
~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Did you understand when you bought tl1is property that
you also had title to Second Street, Mr . .Stieffen?
A. Yes, sir. I bought fourteen acres, not thirteen more or
less.

''r

Examination by 1\fr. Gray:
Q. Mr. Stie:ffen when you purchased this property, vour
deed description of the two parcels stated ''bounded bv
Second Street if opened" was it not f
·
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A. It was three parcels. From Chesapeake Boulevard over
to low water mark. On that I got a Special 'Varranty which
says:
Mr. Gray objects.
The next is from Chesapeake Boulevard to Second Street,
if it ever be dedicated and frmn there into Third Street.
Q. In other words, your property was conveyed in three
parcels. One parcel being the parking lot and it is bounded
on one side by Bay Avenue, what is now Pembroke
Dep.
Avenue ; on the other side by Second Street if
7/21/59 opened to the public and on the other side bp Carl
page 39 r Todd's cottages and on the other side by what
would be Third Street. It does not mention·Third
Street - it goes up a certain distance of what is Third
Street now. And the .Second Parcel is what is now the Amusement Park and bounded on the East by Chesapeake Boulevard; on the North by Pembroke A venue; on the West by
Second Street if opened to the public and on the South by
Point Comfort Avenue. At tha.t time you were put on notice
about the question of ownership of Second Street. Is that
true 1
A. No, because we understood that Second Street was excepted and given in another deed.
Q. Did you ever find out why it was described in three
parcels instead of one parcel!
A. On the side of the 'vater was a Special Warranty Deed
and the other was the property of the park and the rest of it
was the car tracks and later we made a. parking lot.
Q. Third Street, what is open no'v on Mallory Avenue, was
open at that time. Your deed also included that did it not f
A. Third Street? I never said anything about that.
Q. Your deed did not include Third Street f
A. Up to First Street? No, sir.
Q. You say that the beach between Chesapeake Boulevard
and the low water was conveyed to you also f
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you feel you own that too?
A. I certainly do. Free and clear. Only the right to go
there bathing. They have an easement over it to go in
bathing.
Q. They do not have an easement over Second Street?

&.:..

·~
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A. They use it as a road.
Q. Actually Second Street was conveyed to you
by Special Warranty?
~
A. Not Second Street. It says I have no right
to keep the public from enjoying the bathing in
Chesapeake Bay.
Q. One parcel is the Amusement Park. The second parcel
is the parking· lot and the third Parcel was streets, roads a.nd
beach in what ever interest they might have?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Which puts the street in the same category as the
beach?
A. No, sir.
Q. You purchased this in 1943?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. 'Vhat kind of street was there at that time Y
A. You referring to Second StreetY
Q. Yes, sir.
.
A. Really no street there. It was oyster shells, mud holes
etc.
Q. How wide was itt
A. l\£r. Gray, it was just no more tl1an twenty feet.
Q. How wide is it no,vf
A. Twenty-five to thirty feet.
Q. How far apart are your fences?
A. My fences are forty to fifty feet.
Q. Others sixty feet 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. They are on line witl1 an extension of Second Street on
botl1 sides of what you claim now as your property?
A. No, sir.
Q. If Second Street coming from the north down, is your
fence line along the line of Second Street from fhe North?
A. Coming from Gordon's Cottages-coming from thereQ. Your roller coasters are in the right of way
Dep.
now?
7/21/59
A. Yes, sir.
page 41 ~ Q. And your fence?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Your fence line going down there stays about how far
from the right of way line of Todd's Cottages, do you
know?
A. You mean South'

Dep.
7/21/59
page 40
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Q. On the easterly side 'vhat is the distance between your
roller coaster and Todd's Cottages Y
A. Thirty to thirty-five feet.
Q. Your fence line stays about that all the way down from
Todd's Cottages and you continue in a straight line down
there!
A. No, sir. The fence was put there for protection of the
people. I cut it off and made one for the horses etc., to get
in there.
Q. Your fence goes dow·n approximately four hundred feet
in a straight line T
A. I don't know, I don't think so.
Q. What is the purpose of that fence?
A. Whieh one T
Q. Either of them on either side of Second Street?
A. The purpose on the side is to protect myself from the
people walking into the roller coaster and on the northerly
side where the parking lot is now, we find a lot of people
parking from every direction and we never wa.s able to collect
fees. I just put it up three years ago.
Q. You also had the same type of fence running along Point
Comfort A venue?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why do you have the fence along there?
A. If I don't have a fence there the people 'vould be
killed.
Q. You also have a fence along Chesapeake
Dep.
7/21/59 Boulevard f
page 42 ~ A. Yes, sir.
Q. Why do you have a fence there?
A. Because it is a public street and I don't want people to
run around from every direction, therefore, saving trouble
from law suits, etc.
Q. You also have a fence £ron1 Chesapeake Boulevard along
Pembroke Avenue up to the fire house along there behind the
concessions and all these fences are between the right of way
and your property?
A. Right of way, you mean Pembroke Avenue?
Q. Yes, sir.
A. I have to put a fence the.re to protect myself. People
·would come all nigl1t.
Q. And on Point Comfort Avenue you have a fence between
your nroperty and the right of way?
A. Yes.
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Q. And you have a fence on Second Street between the right
of 'vay and your property~
A. Where~
Q. Your othe.r parcel of property you have a fence along
your property on the northerly side of what would be Second
Street, do you not, which I have referred to as the westerly
side?
A. Yes.
Q. What is the purpose of the fence there?
A. As I stated a minute ago. It's to be able to collect the
fees for people parking there.
Q. It also does keep the people from coming off Second
Street?
A. There's no Second Street as I know of.
Q.. What is used as Second Street?
A. The people use the parking lot to get across there.
Q. There is a fence along the parking· lot there 1
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Going over to Pembroke Avenue there is a
Dep.
7 j2lj59
fence along your property lot there?
page 43 ~ A. Yes, sir. By the parking lot and Pembroke
Avenue.
Q. On Mallory Avenue there is a fence?
A. No, sir.
Q. There is none there 1
A. The lot is low and you can't get an autmnobile in the.re.
Q. The fence is to keep the cars from getting on the property. Is that the same type as you have on Pembroke
Avenue?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. All ar{)uncl your property you have the fences separating
your property from public right of ways or ways the public
have been using?
A. No, I wouldn't say that. I took Kiddie Land inside the
park and I put a fenc.e around for my own protection.
Q. But all around your two parcels of property you have
fences or barriers which would prevent the public from easy
access there ?
A. I have them there to protect myself.
Q. Do you have thetn? I am not asking you whv.
.l\. Yes, sir.
·
Q. You said there was a large sewer line put down the
street?
A. Yes, sir.
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Q. vV as there also a ten inch City or County line for sewer
put down that street f
A. The way I unde.rstand that sewer line was owned by the
company. If the County put it there I don't know.
Q. It shows on this plat. That's where the City serves you
for sewer.
A. I put it there-the man holes etc.
Q. Did you put it north on Pembroke Avenue? On the
other side of Hobgood's?
Dep.
A. No, sir. I put in two 1nan holes and the sewer
7 j21j59
line from the corner of my property to the tnain
page 44 ~ sewer for a distance of fifty feet.
Q. As I understand it, there is a ten inch city
sewer line down that way and there's another seventy-two
inch Hampton R.oads Sanitation District Commission line
there.
A. The way they tell me, this was County or State, they put
a ten inch line there. This big line was put in about 1943
o.r 1944, I don't remember.
Q. Do you remember when the ten inch line was put in?
A. No, sir, maybe back fifty years.
Q. Did you object to then1 putting this sewer line and black
topping or improving the road for public travel?
A. For the improvement of the road 1 They asked me and
I told them no. I was glad to do it.
Q. The road was put in by them to improve itt It was
built as a road?
A. No there was a road there, or as yon call a road, and I
wanted them to put in smncthing that was better than before.
Q. You are not familiar with the fact that the State Highway Department took this over as a road' Did the State
Highway Department maintain it since you l1a.ve been there 7
A. ~{r. l{ing the State Resident Engineer, came down
there and wouldn't let me drain the water into the catch
basins-

Mr. Jordan: 1\{r. Stieffen reply to ~ir. Gray's question as
to the maintenance of the street-the surface of the street.
Q. Are you familiar with or was any maintenance ever
done by the State Highway Department~~
A. No, sir.
.
Q. Who maintained it?
A. It was a little gravel, we put it there. 1Ve kept it clean.

'.

,,_
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page 45

~

J\lly men go there every morning and clean it up.
Nobody maintained it except myself. I put gravel
there.
Q. The City has neve.r put anything on it?
A. Last year they came and filled holes just here

and there.
Q. Didn't they shape the shoulders up with gravel f
A. No, sir.
Q. Who put the street lights up there?
A. The ·virginia Electric & Power Co.
Q. \Vho pays for them~
A. I don't know.
Q. You do not'?
A. No.
~. The City maintains those street lights.
A. I presume they do.
Q. You did not object to putting· them the.re ~
A. No, sir.
Q. \Vas it at your request then~
A. No, sir.
Q. ·There are no parking signs along what you would call
the northerly side but what I call the westerly side along the
side on which the parking lot is '1
A. I requested the Police Department to do that because I
wanted the right of way for pa.rking lot and if they don ~t,
we have an accident, so they put thetn up. 1\{any times I
ask(ld them to tag the cars and they wouldn't do it.
Q. Con1mencing at Point Co1nfort Avenue you laid a sidewalk?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. That sidewalk is along· the street in the street right
of wav?
A. i put that tl1ere for the convenience of the people.
Q. There's no f!Uestion of that being in the public street
right of way?
A. No.
Df\p.
7/21/59
Q. And it continues on as it enters into your
page 46 ~ property to the edge of the roller coaster 1
A. I don't understand. I requested the County
to continue the curb all the way down and they refused to
rlo it. Therefore, T put the sidewalk for the convenience of
n1y custome.rs to eon1e to the park.
Q. Frmn Point C01nfort A venue to the other side of Todd'~
property, there's no question about that being a street is
there?
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A. I wouldn't s.ay it was a street. Only the way I understood that, the company let him use it to get to the fish
houses. Yes, sir, there is a question. Many times I discuss
it with Todd and he told me he owns half of the street.
Q. You neve.r were conveyed any property at that point
were you?
A. I have requested them to open the sidewalk all the way
but they say they can't do it. There's no street there according to my understanding.
Q. Your conveyance of property was from Chesapeake
.Avenue along Point Comfort Avenue up to Second Street
and along· what would be Second Street to Bay .Avenue. Is
that not true?
.A. No, sir.
Q. Do you consider that sidewalk that you built from
Point Comfort Avenue along what we are saying is Second
Street to be on your property Y
A. Yes, sir ..
Q. Yon do not consider that to be a street either Y
A. No, sir.
Q. Do you understand the rest of the street to be yours
in· the same manner Y
A. From there on to Bay Avenue Y
Q. Yes, that's m.y question.
Dep.
A. No, not in the same manner.
7j2lj59
Q. What is the difference?
page 47 ~ A. The difference is that on law, prior where we
say Second Street is there was question of previous lots were cut there and the company bought them back
and there would be no street.
Q. What is your idea as to owne.rship of the rest of the
street1
A. I own the other part of the street by a deed.
Q. How about the hard surface of Second Street from
Point Comfort Avenue to the end of Todd's Property. Do
you think you own that also T
A. I feel I own the sidewalk. I also own half of the street
and 1\!r. Todd owns the otl1er half.
Q. The public has been using this street every year except
when you say you have blocked it off?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. When you blocked it off where did the busses goY
A. There was no busses.
Q. No busses used the street?

n,--
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.A. There was no busses there. 'Ve closed up the park.
Q. The busses run there around and out that same street Y
A. Yes, but they are re-routed for a da.y.
Q. Could you estimate the value of the improvements that
have been put on this p:roperty that you consider your property, not by you but either by H R S D C or the City, in its
lights and the hard surfacing of the street?
.A. I don't know.
Q. Haven't you done similar type of work?
.A. You mean include cement and everything?
Q. I am talking about surfacing of the street and the installa.tion of the lights and stop signs and no parking signs.
A. Parking signs don't cost more than five dollars. It's
difficult to answer because the islands the;re, I pay
Dep.
for them. I know what they cost me but I don't
7/21/59 kno\v about the others. I paid $4,000 for the island
page 48 ~ and cement work around it. I don't know about
the other. That don't include the sidewalk from
Point Comfort Avenue.
Q. Did you say there had been a large expenditure of money
on this road Y
A. I am rtot in a position to say because I am not familiar
with it.
Q. You don't know anything about laying paved ways?
A. Just cement, yes, butQ. You don't have any asphalt laid in your park?
A. No, all cement.
Q. Do you remember when they closed Chesapeake Boulevard down there in front of the park Y
.A. Yes, I read it in the papers.
Q. You are familiar with Second Street thoroughly since

1921?

· A. Yes, sir.
Q. But not familiar with the next block over?
A. I don't know what you call familiar. I walk through
there and seen in the papers it was barricaded for a season.
Q. Wasn't it barricaded for a whole year?
A. No, sir. They brought an injunction but Judge Weymouth and the lawyer from the street car company and Willis
represented Wagner and others and the newspaper had that
young Hampton lawyerQ. vVhile it was closed weren't the people using Second
StreetY
A. I don't know I was not there.
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Q. That was prior to your time there f
A. Yes.
Re-Examination by l\ir. Jordan:
Q. 1\ir. Stieffen, when you first bought the property down
at Buckroe, who was a member of the Boa.rd of
Dep.
Supervisors from Chesapeake District at that
7/21/59 time f
page 49 ~ A. Nick Dixon.
Q. Did you ever attempt to get anything done
around the park by the County at that time?
A. In regards to what¥
Q. Street improvmnents or drainage or anything?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. VVere you successful?
A. No, sir.
Q. 'Vhy?
A. In certain parts they claimed they didn't have the
money and in other parts it didn't belong to the County.
Q. You were informed at that time that the County had no
ownership of the street?
J\.Ir. Gray: I object to this because you are making the
statement and not he.

Q. Did the County o1· State ever make any arrangements
about draining· the water off of that part of Second Street
that you claimed ownership of 1
A. No, sir.
Q. VVho did the w·ork as far as the drainage was concerned?
A. I did.
Q. Did yon make a request for them to put in drainage
down there?
A. No, because they told me the property was mine.
Q. vVere you ever refused the right to drain water off of
Second Street on either to Pembroke .l\.venue or on to Chesapeake Boulevard?
A. No because I had my own drains on the park and that
belon~s to the park.
Q. Did you put in a stonn sewer yourself do"rn there?
A. The previous owners did, not me.
Q. vVhat dealinp:s did you have with the Sta.tr. Resident
Engineer in regards to drainage down there 1\!fr. Stieffen?
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A. First I request them for the Chesapeake
Avenue and J\.Ir. l{ing refused to do it. Then a
year or so later, this other gentleman was Fennell
~ and he was very cooperative and helped. I paid
part of the cost.
Q. That was on Chesapeake Boulevard?
A. Yes.
Q. Did they have anything to do with the drainage on
Second StreetY
A. No, sir.
Q. Did you ever request the County or City police to tag
automobiles parking on Second StreetY
A. Yes, sir. ·
Q. 'Vhat was the result of that request Y
A. First they did it. Then they found out that it was
private property and they 'vouldn 't do it any more.
Q. Who informed you that they would not do it any
more?
A. The man, Lieutenant or Sergeant, on duty.
Q. How long ago was that, 1\ir. Stieffen?
A. It went on for years.
Q. When was the last time that occurred? What year·was it in the 40's or 50's? When was that?
A. Right this year.
Q. This year?
A. Yes, sir. They refused not only to put tickets on but
on one occasion at the entrance to the me.rry g-o around on
Pembroke Avenue.
Q. Have they refused to put tickets on cars illegally parked
on Chesapeake Boulevard Y
A. No, they don't refuse there. Several years I went to the
City. If any child be killed there, somebody would be responsible.
Dep.
7/21/59
page 50

Re-Examination by Mr. Gray:
Q. You requested them to put these no parking signs and
to ticket them f You thought they had control to do that Y
A. I wanted to be protected.
Dep.
Q. You wanted it to be treated as a street as to
7/21/59 no parking signs?
page 51 } A. No.
Q. You did it, didn't you?
A. I did on Pembroke A venue because I wanted access to
my property.
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Q. You did the same with Pembroke Avenue you did with
Second Street?
A. No, sir.
Q. You just said it didn't you?
A. No, I didn't. I asked then1 to do it on Pembroke Avenue.
Q. They never did it f They have done it haven't they f
A. Yes.
Q. 'Vhere does the water drain to when it drains off Second
Street now?
A. Into Pembroke Avenue.
Q. They have ditches there?
A. Several years ago they connected the drains into the
same side where the pa.rking lot is and going down across
the park.
Q. There is a drainage ditch along the side of the parking
lot¥
A. On the street?
Q. Between your fence and the hard surface of the street.
All streets have got drainage like that.
A. All streets 1 Don't refer to it as a street.
Q. The only act of ownership you have shown on this street
is putting barricades up on these three occasions Y
A. I use it any tin1e I please and do what I want to do
there and therefore it is mine.
Q. vVhat do you do there 1
A. For instance, there's an island there. I tea.r it down and
fix it up when I want to. When I get a permit for tax purposes, the City never came in and said you can't do this or
that.
Q. But you have never blocked any people off or used it for
building any type of park purposes or merry-goDep.
round or anything?
7/21/59
A. No, because that's not a. proper place for it.
page 52 ~ Q. Is that a street there?
A. No.
Q. Is it not a street?
A. No, it's not a street.
Q. What is it used for?
A. For people to walk through.
Q. Do vehicles use it? Cars, trucks, busses?
A. They use it to pa.rk.
Q. Is it· used for street purposes and isn't that the only
purpose?
A. Not for purposes you say.
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Q. What is it used for if not for street? Do people walk
on streets¥
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Is there any difference between this street and any
other street in the City other than you claim ownership~
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Whether it is a public or private street, is it still used
for street purposes f
A. Yes, because as I say, it's right in the park-any people
can be using it.
Q. Is it used for street purposes f I don't think we can
have any other answer, whether public or private street.
It is not used fo.r any other purpose.
A. Yes, there's a question in my mind what your trying to
say.
Q. You say it is not used for street purposes?
A. Not for public. I just opened it and let them come
through.
Q. Has the City put any lights up in the park?
A. No, sir.
Q. They don't pay for any lights of any kind in the park?
A. If they do, Mr. Gray, I don't know where it
Dep.
is at.
-7/21/59
Q. No lights in the park?
page 53 ~ A. No.
Q. Have they put up any no parking signs or
stop signs within your park?
A. What part of the park?
Q. Either side of the park?
A. Yes, sir.
Q. Do you know any reason why the City would put up
street lights on your property or no parking signs or stop
signs?
A. Because it belongs to them.
Q. How is the City going to putA. I requested thmn to do that.
Q. They weren't just going to Pembroke Avenue or
Mallory A venue ·y Yon requested them to do it?
A. Yes, sir.
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A Copy-Teste:
H. G. TURNER, Clerk.
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